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Those American Catholics who favor

a complete separation between Churcli

and State and are consequently inclîned

to approve of the present condition of
aff airs in France would do well to read

the points of contrast indicated bY
M. Boyer de Bouillane in a lecture whicl

he gave lately in Paris. To those whc

quoted the example of the United States

as an argument for separation be point-

ed out that:
1. The words "God" and "'Creator"

occur at the very beginning of the

declaration of Independence.
(Our usually wcll infornied con-

temporary, "La Semaine Religieuse"

of Montreal, June 11, says that "the

Constitution of the United States begins

with an affirmation of Christian faith."

Unfortunately it does not. The

original Constitution edoes net mention

religion at ail. The first mention of

religion is contained in the First Amend-

ment, ratified subsequently to the

Constitution itself. That First Amend-

ment begins with these words: "Con-

gress shall make no law rcspecting an

establishment of religion, or prohibiting
the free exercise thereof.")

2. Publie blasphemy is an indictable
offence.

.3. In moments of national peril or

disaster the President may prescribe

a day of fasting and prayer.
4. Each year a day of thanksgiving

is proclaimed.'
.5. Most of the States prescribe rest

from manual labor on Sunday.
6. Clergymen are exempt from ser-

vice on the militia and from military
service in time of war. Insuits to
clergymen in the exercise of their

functions are sevcrely punished.'
7. Parishes, hospitals, colleges, re-1

ligious congregations may be civilly
incorporated, and in that case, athough

limits may be set to their real property,
no limit is set to their personal prOpertY.

S. Churches, hospitals and asylums

are very commonly exempt from tax-
ation.

9. Freedom of speech is as sacred in

the pulpit as on the hustings.
10. The right of association is full

and entire for the laity, diocesan pri6sts
and religious orders.

Il. Nothing prevents the meetings

of bishops or their relations with the

Pope.i
Ail these points are dîametrically OP-

posed to the Separation law passcd by

the French Chambers on Dec. 9, 1905.
This law is either separatist unto apos-

tasy or meddlcsome unto oppression.
The United States laws and cuStoms
respect natural and revealed religion
and are in the main just to the most dis-

tinct manifestations of religious activitY-

Hence. although the Amierican systemi

be theoretically debatable, practically

it is vastly preferable to the present

Frenchi system.

Among the many tributes to the

mcmory of the great Irish agitator who

bas lately passed away we find none

more temperate and just than the

following from the "Caskt."
Michael Davitt led the stormicst

life of any of the mem bers of the Irish

National Party, yet many of those

who liked him least were of opinion

that is mind leaned more to t.he

quiet of literary pursuits than to the

noise of political meetings. one. of

is earliest recollections was the evie-

tioxi of is parents from their littie

farna, and the memory of this event,

branded on the soul of a-boy of five

years, was the death-warrant of Irish

landlordjsm. H1e remained behînd

when. his family emigrated to Amer-

ica, and hîs semisociaistic ideas maY

have taken moot in a belief that the

society was badly out of joint which

drove a tea-year old child into the

Lancashire cotton-muihi wbere he Post

is right arre. Enteriag a prifltilg-

office after thig, be worked is way

to the reporters desk, and ac-

quired the facility in writiflg which

made him, though less graceful

than T. P. O'Connor, One of the

most valuable of special c01res

pondents and enàbled him to turil

out such booksasa "The Boer Fight for

Freedomn" in t few weeks. The editor
ofth Tronto Cat holic Regiater,

1 who worked beside hlmn at one

f time, sa3#s it was -astonishing

1 to sec how quickly that leSt

haad could turn out "copy". Davitt

opened bis flght witb society by bc-

coining a Fenian. H1e wrote spinited
seditious ballads, and made loquent

*seditious speeches, but it was on a

charge of distributing arms for pur-

poses of rebellion that he was sen-

*tenced to fftccn years penal servitude
in 1870. In accordance with the

British system of treating political

prisoners as ordinary criminals hie en-

dured a great doal of hardsbip, and

at last a letter which hie sent to O'Con-

nor Power, M.P., was'read in the

House of Commons and won hlm re-

lease as a ticket-of-leave nman after

r seven years. Like John Mitchell, he

utilized bis imprisonment for literary

purposes, and bis "Leaves from a

Prison Diary" is an intcresting study

in criminal sociology. In 1879 he

founded the Land League and be-

came lus mastcr spirit; if Irish land-

lordismn is now on its deathbed it isE

due to Michael Davitt more than to(

kany other man. In the sketch of bist

life furaished by himself to "Who's

Who?" almnost cvcry second sentence

recordi an imprisonmcnt, but none of

thcm save the first was of long dura-c

tion. Even bis oppotients respected

bis sincerity, and the Bishop of Lim-

erick, wth whom hie held is last de-

bate, would be the first to testify that

be was a truc-bcarted Catholie. s

The closing words of the above ex- f

tract, pcnned by one who knows, will

be espccially consoling to those earnest

Catholics who have missed, in Most of

the obituaries of Michael Davitt, al

mention ýoS bis religous convictions.r

Here is from the saine judicious pen

another quotatioli whicb ably staSes

an unfamiliar aspect of "TIhe Jungle"

question, and in wich, as in the pre-

vious cxtract and in.nost well construct-

cd paragraplis, the concluding sentenceJ

is the most impartant. -

A ideous nove1, written to, prove

that Socialisai is the only remedy

for economnic ils, and so borribly real-

istic that the toleraxit public librariesF

of Ameican cities have put it under

lock and key, bas caused Presidenty

Roosevelt to send special commis-r

sioners to inspeet the mneat-packingy

bouses of Chicageo, and on their re-A

port he bas asked Congress to passX

special legislation to prevent' the L

packers from sending out diseasedC

mieat for home consumption. The

paclhers, of course, say there is no-

tbing wrong la their establisbments,

<and declare that the proposed legis-Y

lation will muin the men m'bo raîseC

cattle, aad may senîously interfere,

witb their owa hundrcd million dollar

trade witb Europe. A greed that is

neyer satisfied often over-reaches 9

itself, ànd the reaction whicb it pro-d

vokes may hurt the innocent as well

as the guilty,-sornetirncs the inno-T

cent more than the guilty. The

cattle-raisers of t1l United , States a

bave grown no icher by tbe vast ex- 'L

tension of the operations of the Beef c

Trust; for the Most part they haveX

been allowed to make no more than

a déenet living, and not always that.

Nevertbeless it is tbey and the bard-T

working day laborers of the packing Y

bouses who will sufer mostif Upton E

Siaclairs, charges are proven- truc.F

Messrs. Armour, Swift, Morris andL

Cudaby woultl still be millionaires a

even if tbey neyer earned anotherC

dollar. There are wroIngs which seemw

te, be beyond human power to riglit;G

and this is one of the arguments forT

a Day of Gencral Judgmcnt. 1q

Wbea 'Rev. Dr. Bryce exalted bis

bora in St. Cuthbert's Churcb, Edin-

burgb, on May 27, a"d praised the i

missionary! spirit of the Prcsbyterian

Church in Canada-"which they some-

times callcd the National Churcli of theM

contry"-be fet sure that nobody in w

Scotland would coatradict huxa; but ie Id

(Continued on page 4),

OBITUARY

THE LATE Mrs. HORAOE CHEVRIER

We extend our deepest sympathy to
Mr. Horace Chevrier, M.P.P., whose

beloved wife, Margaret, died on the
l5th inst., after receiving the last rites
of Holy Church. Mrs. Chevrier, who
was 33 years of age, was tbe eldest
daughtcr of the late Francois Gingras, one
of the most highly respected natives
of the Red River settiement. Ten
years ago last Novem ber she marricd
Mr. Horace ChevriiEr, Who with twc
cbildren, Rita, aged aine, and a year.
old son, Wilfrid, survive ber. Other
imeiat relatives are ber sister, Mrs.
H. M. Tait, of Regina, and two brothers,
A. B. Gingras, know in ail atbletic cir-

dles as a member of the victorlous Vie-
tbria hocjey tcam of five years ago,
and John A. Gingras, botb ofoSt. Boni-
face.

For some years r. Chevrier hùd
been a sufferer f roi Bright's disease,
and though aIl that medical skill, both
in Canada, New York, London and
Paris, could do, had been done, the
eventual Outcome had been known witb
certainty for overa year.

To those not famniliar witb thc con-
dition of MN-rs. C'bevrier's hiealtb, how-

ever, the announcement of ber deatb

camne with a severe shock. She was able

to be out of doors as late'as the pre-
vious Monday, whil bie natlirally
bright and sunny disposition deceived
ail but bier intimates as to, ber real con-
dition.

TIhe funeral, which took Place on

Sunday afternoon at 4 ,'clock, was a
very inîposing one. Noilm than 73
carniages formed the cortege, and in
spite of the pouring ramn a very large

number of mourners attended the

funerai service in St. Boniface cathedral.
This was conducted by 11eV. G. Cloutier,

who hiad been for many years giiardian

io the orphaned children of the late
Francois Gingras. He vas assisted hy
Rev. Fatber Deshaies and 11ev. M.
Pierquin. Monsignor Dugas, V.G.,
was 'also, present in tbe saflctUar3'.
The tibera was weUl reiidcred by a f ull

choir under the direction Of Mr. Paul

Sale, the solos bcing taken by Mr.

Josephi Clement. proessor Landry

sang Scubert's "Adieu."
'l bc 'pall-bearers 'were. Messrs. J. T.

[{uggard, John Ridingtoii, Dr. Gendreau

(St. Norbert), L.' H. Fournier, J. A.
Prendergast and S. St. Germain.

Spiritual bouquets, ~tesaeo
Mlasses, were offered by thbe foilowing
relatives and friends. Mn. Tony Gingras,
Nirs. H. M. Tait,' Mr. Jack Gingras, Mrs.

Alfred Levesque, Mrs. Aime Cinq-Mars,

Mirs. R. L. Chevrier, 11ev. Fr. Portelance,
Lady Patroness St. Boniîface Hospital,
Cliief Justice and Mrs. Dubuc, Mrs. A.

Nlanseau, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Proulx,

Mir. and uMrs. Gosselin, Miss Rose Duffy,
Mr. and Mrs. Henri Royal, Dr. and Mrs.

M. Gervais, Mr. and Mrs. Grassby, Mr$-
L). Monchamp, Mrs. j3ernhart, Misses
L'Donnell, Mrs. L. Gene8t, Mrs.
A~. J. H. Dubue.a

The flowers included a crown. of mar-

guerites from Mrs. Ohevrier's only

laugliter, and the followiiig: Mr. and

Nirs. Jack ;ingras, hert; mr. and Mrs.

Tony Gingras, wreath; Mr. and Mrs.

N. Chevrier and familY, pillow; Mr.
and àirs. Eudore Chevrier, heurt; Mrs.

Levesque, wreatb; Mrs. Cinq-Mars,

cross; Mr. Charce Mulvey, wreatb;

Miss H1. Sykes, star; Blue Store' staff,1
cross; Fit-Reformi staff, spray; Mr. and

Mrs. Inkster, spray; Mr. and Mrs Johni

T. Hugad maltese cross; ,Mn. and

Mrs. S. J. I{0thwell,,BpraY; Mr. and Mrs.

H%. W. Lightcap, spray; Mr. and Airs.

Fournier and fainilyauchor; $ManitobaJ
Liberal executive, pillOW; Senior Liber-

al association, harp; the Commercial
Club, wreath; Fraternal Order Eagles,

a'reatb; E. J. and S. Couture, anchor;

Gedion Couture, wreath; Mr. anid Ars.

T. St. Pierre, wreath; Mm~e. Magnon de

a Giclais, cross; Mr. and Mrs. È. Jean,

spray; Dr. and Airs. O'Doicieil, beant;

M1rs. Dr. 0'Donnell, wild roses; Miss
Madge Barrctt, spray of roses; Msr. E. L.

and Miss M. Bhrrett, cross; Mr. and

Mlrs. Lane, wreath; W. J.. Robinson and

Minnie, cross; John M. Chisholm, spray;

Mrs. Bernhant, spray; Walter H. Little,

vreath; Mr. and Mmr. Geo. Saults, spray;
.i. W. .- Tomonspry; - 1.J--

Persons anid Facts
Ca'

The Sacred Congregatiomi of Rites bais
now presentcd to it for examination
2871 causes, 23 for ca...nization and 264
for beatificatiqa. Of these latter 152
are already int roduced, and the persons
whose cause is pleaded have the titie

was postponed and, it is hopcd, dropped
because of the arcbbishop's action.
About 270,000 pesos bave already been
spent la the attempt to defcnd Cburch
propcrty froxa governaient appropri-
ation.

of "Venerable;-" the other 112 are as
yet merely "Servants of God." 0f these 11ev. Thonias O'Hern, the last of

287 processes 13 concera lay people, four brothers to be raised to the priest-
35 the diocesan clergy, and 239 the bood, sang bis first Mass a few days
religions orders, i.e., 75 for the Fran- since at the Rochester (N.Y.) Cathedral.
ciscans, 41 for the Jesuits, 14 for the His tbree brothens were the assisting
Domninicans, 12 for the Redcmptoriststs, priets.

7 for the Augustinians, 6 for the Marists,

.5 for the Carmelites (men), 5 for the 11Rev. Mother Bernard, superior gener-
Passionista, etc. No less than 130 of aI of the Sisters -of St. Joseph, of Wlt-

these processes concema persons who chita, Kan., sailed froxa New York ne-
died during the nineteenth century. cently for Naples. She was accompani-

Ont of the total number, 287, only 80! cd by threc sisters oS ber order, who will

are w'omen. This is not surprising Jenter conservatonies of art and musie
since, fnom 1500 to 1800 there wcrc 358 for terms of thmec years. Ater visiting
beatifications or cationizations oS mcn Naples and Rome, Mother Bernard will

ana only 58 of women; whence, says make an extensive tour oS Europe, e-
one of our contcmpomaries, we niigbt turniag to Amenica in Noven-ber witb

perhaps nfer -ihat the daughters oS Eve a number of postulants brougbs fom

have the knack of conccalîng their Germany and Imeland.
virtues.-Ia Senmainie Religieuse de î
Mon treal, June il. And yet tbey are A diplomaticeniovement is under way

known as the "devout female sex." !for an international confemence to dis-

But between mere piety and beroic cuss measures for dcaling with the sup-

sanctity thene is a great guIS fixed. pression of anarchists. England, the

On the lSth inst. Dr. Douglas Hyde,

president oS the Gaclic league in Ircland,

accompanicd by bis wife, sailed from
.New% York for bis home, on the White
Sar steamer Celtie. Dr. Hyde, who

bas been lccturing ail over the States

and in sonue cities oS Canada, took, back
with hlm to 'help the -Gaelic cause a

cheque for fifty thousand dollars, the
proceeds oS bis lectures duning the past

seven moîitbs.

Mn. Elzear Beaupre, B.A., wbo won

first place and the Previons medal sixi

ycars ago in the University oS Manitoba,

bas lately come ont first ont oS cleven
competitors la the ourtb and final
year examimilitions oS the Ecole Poly-j

technique'la Montreal. H1e bas thus

obtained "witb the higbest distinction"

the diploma oS Civil Engineer, and bas al-

readybeen gîven a lucrative appoîntincat.

bis percente ges were: brydraulics,89.25;
Bridge resistance, 87.5; Railways, 90;

Steamn engines, 86.95; Machines, 83.2;

Electrotccis, 90; Public works, 90.25
Mtallurgy, 80; Technology, 95.; Indus-

trial Pbysics, 80; Analytical Cbcmistry,

79.4; Punctual Attendance, 100; Con-

duct 100; general average in all courses,

91.7; gencral average in techaical work,

90.55; This fitly crowns Mr. Elzcan

Beanpne's brilliant cancer as a student

of St. BJoniface Colege.

The Philippine Commission had pro-

posed to institnt'e a suit in order to eject

the archbisbop of Manila, the Fran-

ciscan Brothers and the Sisters of Char-

ity fmom the possession of Sani Juan de

Dios HospItal and Estates. This re-

ligions foundation liad been begun and

administered for one hundned and forty

years by the Brothers of the Onder oS

St. John of God, was coaveyed by thern

under eclesiastical direction to the

present managers, the Franciscan com-

nîunity, and was administered byý the

Catholie Church for two bundmed and

fifty years. The acbbisbop under

wbose control the 'hospital now hs,

tbought that be had exerciscd forbear-

ance long enough and ntered a -igor-

ous potest against the projccted suit.

To continue forbeaance," said the

arcbbisbop "lwonld bc weakness. The

prospective action of the commission

as to San Juan de Dios is the climnax.

I shaîl go into the court as a law-abidi ag

Amercan citizen wben sunnmoned. Be-

fore going, bowever, I ahaîl have read on

a given Snnday siniultalieously fnom

275 pulpits oS the churches unden my

cane my solema protest against this new

attempt oS confiscation. I bave ex-

alted Our governaient, and now I ~ ust
bow xny bead in shamne, as theselame
people and the people oS the United
States, inrespcctiv<e oS crecd, will read a
chapter of history la the Phillippines
whlch lias no parailel la the annals of

the United States." The protest took
imnuediate effect. The threatened suit

are most lenient in their attitude, are
asked to join with other great powers

iin the adoption oS a severe scheme of
suppression.

The recent death of Mgr. Gomez Pi-
menta, Bisbop of Maianna, Brazil, ne-
calls bis interesting history. H1e was
a slave, and often experienced extreme
destitution. H1e endeavorcd to at-
tend scbopl, where be attracted the
attention of the Archbishop of Balua,
who -ater a while placed the young
negro in bis seminary. While quite a
young pricst, lie was raised to the
episcopal dignity, as Auxiliary Bîshop
to the diocese oS Balua. Wben Leo XIII
testored the diocese of Maianna, whose
area is 300,0Sf square kilometers, and
whose population is 2,000,000, ho placed
the young negro Bîshop at its head.

Mgr. Blanchet, D.D., the Vicar Gen-
eral of Portland, Oregon, and a relative
of the late Archbshop Blanchet, died
a Sew days ago at the age of 70 yeams.

The Cornwall (Ont.) Branch of the
C.M.%.B.A. bas started an agitation Son
an amplification of the socicty's ritual,
baving memonialized the Grand Officers
with a lengtby resoîntion, of the whlcb
preamble reads as follows: "Whereas
the Catbolic Mutual Beuiefit Association
was established in the year 1876, and
whereal at the time said Association
was the only representative Catholic
Fraternal Association establishcd in
Canada for the protection oS its mcm-
bers. And as a consequence the cere-
monies prescribed by the nitual for the
initiation of clected members, installa-
tion of officers and the conducting oS the
regular bUsiness of the, several branches
were of aecessity of a very simple
chamacter, and whenens it is apparent
that a change in the nitual of the
C.M.B.A. is absolutely necessary la
order that the society may be eaablcd
to more successtmlly attract, inspire and
mnaintain enthusiasin and carnest effort
in those who may become its members
and thcreby mecSt the changed condition
oS fraternal organizations Shat bave
anisen la receat years."

Chief Peter TaIt Mandan, the Sioux
Indian chieS and colon beamer oS the
American Fedemation of Catholic Soci-
eties, died near St. Francis Mission,
South Dakota, recently. Father Dig-
mana, S.J., la reporting the death o!
the chieS to the National Scnetary,
stated that it had been Taîl Mandan'a
great wish to go once more to the meet-
ing oS the American Federation of
Catholic Societies. Chief Tall Mandan
was a delegate to the Atlantic City and
Detroit conventions, represcnting the
Sioux Indians, who are afluliated with
the Federation.

(Continued en page 2)
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Persoris and Facts priests live to celebrate the sixtieth
anniversary of their ordination. Dean

(Continued from page 1) Faller, is still active, despite his three-
Accordi ng te the report cf Monsignor score years of toil in the Master's vine-

O'Connell, presîdent of the Catholic uni- yard.
versity, its finances are in most excel---- -

lent condition. Messrs. Maskins and Rev. J. N. Pelletier, O.M.I., of Platts-
Selis, two expert accountants in New burg, N. Y., lias been cliosen by the Ob-
York City were employed te go over late Fathers as a delegate to the inter-
the accounts, and the resuit cf theirj national conference cf the order to be
work is the welcome announcemient held this nîonth in Romne.
that the assets cf the university, includ-
ing buildings, grounds, investrnents, etc. ]Rev. Father O'Leary, of Quebec, who
amounted on Marcb 31 last ha 82,174,- was one cf the chaplains with the first
697. On that date the cash on hand Canadian contingent te Southi Africa
amounted te $34,341.63, and the in during the war, is new employed as
vestinents cf money amounted te archivîst for the governinent ah Quebec.
$1,184,998.01, inciuding a littie more H1e has unearthed se many historically
than $800,000 invested in the Wagga- valuable documents cf Continental
nman estate, and $361,148.15 whicli lasI interest, that the American goverament
been invested in gilt-edge railroad lias called hlm te Washington, and
stocke and bonds tlireugh the finance desiresç te employ hlma in the sanie
committee. capacity.

Threo Anglican Bishops during the
Sessions of the Synod held at Toronto
last week prctosted againet textbooks
used in tho Higli Selioc. Tliey contead
that teachîngs contained thorein are
contrary te the doctrines cf Cliristianity.
The Governinent will inquire into the
question.

Dr. J. C. Herdinan, Suporintendent cf
Missions, advised the Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assombly, held at London, Ont.,
last week that it would flot be a judicious
thing te sond a quantity of literature
rogarding thie propoeed churcli union
ho the Synods cf British Columbia and
Alberta. Thero was a streng feeling
througlieut the West that this question
of union should net be urged ah the
prosont timo. Out cf ahl the ministers
la the West there liad only been four
in Britishi Columbia and five ta Alberta

ýwho had la the Preshyteries spoken in
laver of union. There was net eut
Wost a very sympathetic feeling teward
someocf the ether churches.' Unless
the Mehhodists and Preebyterians could
get togothor ilathie natter of btter
motliode the question cf union eliould
be left in abeyanco.

The Rev. John B. Delany, Bishop of
the diocese cf Manchester. N.H., died
on June 11. Bishep Delany was bora
la Lowell, Massachusetts, ia 1864, was
ordaiaed a prest in 1891 aad becomne
Bisliop cf Mancheer Septemper 8,1904.
Bishop Delaay succeeded Bishop Denis
M. Bradley, wlio died Deoember 13,
.1903. H1e was ah the date. of ils coase-
cration thie youngesh of the New Eng-
land Bisiops, being in hie fortiehh year.
The deceased prlate was an active
promoter cf the Kaiglits of Columbus
and liad been chaplain for the State of
Massachiusetts.

The Chicago Commercial association
bas namod Chiarles L. Hutchison, cf the
Cern Exchange bank; Rt. Rev. Bisiop
Muldoon cf the Catiodral diocese cf
Chcago; Walter Fitcli, president of
thie board cf trade; Rollia A. Koyes,
a wlielesale grocer, and Mason B. Star-
ling, general manager cf the Chicago
City Railway company, ho lavestigaho
the Chicago stockyards and packing
'bouses la order te find eut the trutli
cf the conditions in Packiagtown.

By far the greator number of con-
versions te the faith anywioro are un-
clironicled. Only last woek we heard
Of a devoted priosh in a comparahîvely
small American cihy, wlio'gonerally has
as many as 30 inquiring nea-Catholice
under instructions; and they are not
"mixed marriage cenvorts," etier.
The priosh le ful cf zeal, and lie bas
communicahod somo spark /of 1h ho
every momber cf his congregahion. His
experienèce is tiat one earnest coaverh
is sure te, mako ofliersi and 1h otea
happens hbath he conversion cf an la-
dividual tosuits in tint cf a wliolo
houseliold. The Rochester "Catliolic
Citizen.'>

New Rose, County Wexford, says thie
Leinster Leader, bas net lad a single
case cf drunkonnose in six weoks' judg-
ing by the police court record. The
town lias over 6,000 laliabihante, and
mnany saloons.

Very Rev. Dean Palier, pashQr of
New Abany, Indiana, will celebrahe
next monthi is diamond jubilee, Few

B The Royal Priest-Prince Max-who
i s new toaching at a German university,

sand a few years age iaboed se success-
* fully among thie peer in the slums cf

London, is a brother cf the present King
cf Saxeny. Before lie became a priest

>he iad the reputatien cf bing thIe nîst
dashing officer ln the crack cav4lry regi-
ment ho which lie belonged. One day

f lie rode straiglit froni some manoeuvres
te a mcnastery, entero d and remained
there,'and in due course cf hume became
a priost.

The liquofaction of the blood cf St.
Januarlus again teck place this year
on the 6th May, ho the groat jey cfthIe
peopleocf Naples, wbe illuminated
their lieuses lanlionor cf it. Science is
ielploss in the face cf this miracle.

Ia a recent pastoral cfthIe Arcli-
bishop cf Cille, Mgr. Mariano Casanova
suggests a coagress, conîposed cf bis
suffragans, his ablest priests and lay-
menanadthie leaders cf the Chllean
Socialiet party for the purpoeocf con-
sidering the labor question la that
country, and making effort ho readli a
Chiristian solution.

A pontifical train, whicli was built
for Plus IX for railway journeys and
wiicli, cf course, bas net beon used
sinco Sephomber, 1870, is on exhibitioni
in thie section devoted te "Retrospochivo
Art" ah the.presont Milan exhibition.i
1h consista of hhree wagons, and wasj
preseoned la 1858. One of the wagons1
le a riclily decoratod parler car and1
another an orahory.

Rh. Rev. Mgr. Robert Gradwefl, M.R.,1
passed away ah Claughhon-on-Broc<,i
Englaad, recenly ln bis eigitieth year,3

1

who died in 1811. Father Gmadwell re-
nîaiîîed Àa charge until 1817, when lie
went te Reie te be réctor cf the Eng-
lish cellege there, and was afterwards
made Coadjutor te Bishop Branston, cf
London. He Was succeeded ah Claugli-
ton by bis brother, the 11ev. Henry
Gradwell, who, at the time cf hie demise,
had been priest there for 43 years.

Last Sunday at half past two in the
afternoon the Mjost Rev. Arclibishop
of St. Boniface confimmed 111 persons
in bis Cathedral, 43 cf whom were boys
or men, the rest girls. His Grace
preached amiÎd the deafening din cf a
violent tliunderstorm which drowned
even lis penetrating voice. Ail pro-
paratiens had been made for a grand
Corpus Christi procession thrcugli the
streets cf St. Boniface: flags and bunt-
ing were fiying all along the propored
route, several altars had been erected
in the open air; but as a great electric
and ramn sterin burst over this part cf
the country in the middle cf the niglit
between Saturday and Suaday, and ai-
thougli it cleared up in time for the pro-
cession the roade were se muddy that
walking in thein wolud have been im-
possible, and se the procession was
given up. Another thunderstorm camne
on ah 2 p.m., and whea it ceased the
rain foll in sheots tilI evoning. In two
days three ladies of rain were recorded
here. The barely completed towor cf
the new Methodish Churcli in Broadway,
undermined by the ramn, collapsed on
iionday morning. Much damage was
also done elsewhere te the feundations
of buildings in procese of erection,

(Coatinued on page 3)
(

Thse Rot of Neuralio Headache
le an irritable condition of the nerves

caused by cold. Relief cornes qiuckly
from Nerviline, the great pain reliever
of ho-day. "I denaider Norviline a
magical remedy for neuralgia, wrihes
Mrs. E. G. Harris, cf Baltimore. "But
I never woriy if Nerviline le lantthe hou;e
A fow applications nover yet failod te
kill pain. I en alec rocommond Nervi-
lino for stiffness, rlieumahiom and
muscular pains." In use aearly fifhy
years; try Nerviline youraelf.

IF WOMEN,
ONLY KNEW

ThoumnilsOf v"U"n uuffer urtàm M"~
l e-7 y h viit iling baaks *mze.y
hm* nobaime to achie. A w.au.a"c

wtmade ta seb^.Under ornary
Soamllàaaa 1 oug lmt b"urong end reaiy
to lNlp ber bear lb. bardon of mef.

in ta o do housevork ith an &Cà.
ibE loHursof mmery ah làuieor petwe.If wommea ony knew " .ce.

Zakdecmne front eick kidyanyud
Wb"t a ltof trobla sick kidoeys «m» i
the 'mmdii

Buat t 7 cant bepit.If moe wSk lu
pet on thons lbm they cmn stand mh'a*i
ta beuOsarid th" hth.y get ot ci.1 oed

in sta emply their cry for help.

DOIANIS
KID N Ey
PULLS

~wl epyou. They're helpng slk, oer.
,=orKedkinYB-aI 1ov6r the wrld-=,aln thons atrong, hemlthy end vigorong.

Mm P ya4 Douglaa, Ont, vritme "for
w fvemenheI1wa roubled with laue

baok nd vas nable te MOTO Witho.
Itred ail kinda of pleterea md

tte imt t.hy'ere!nue& Atiomtl
&Mad hall of Doan'. Kidney Piâe&and
mboe I b.d used three.quresa the boxt
Miy back was uas trong and vmeo."

Primede ents pèr box or thme boxe for
IS auduersor The Da.j Kidnoy Pai

259 SMITH ST, -WfIIPEG

Phono 2111

GOAL LEMIGI.IVALLEY

WOOD SEMCA

1). E. ADAMS
Sole agent for LETHDRIEDGE GOAL

, 1 Lmbar

First Communion
Suits

,For Boys
In Black, Blue. Woreted, and
Serge, ail iea 24 te 30.

Prices range fromn $3M50 o $4.00.

Ou r Men's
Shirt Salela ia ful hast, 50 dozen FIne

Cambrie Shirts. Sale Prices75c.

D. T. DEEGAN
SMANUL&T., WlNNIPeG

Co0'vno.RS &c

Anyoeseningaskehfadr secrtnn aet

Patente talken roub Mnu & V.refflvu
fle*LntcVithout charge, la tie$clnfic Jlînerkant

A band@Qmey Illustrateil weekly. Largagt ceh%culation of any bolentifilo urnal. Termie,$8 àYeuF; four months,, $2.Onodbya» nevuder

Ilooper & Walker
ARCHITECTS

P. 0. B9ox 41 9 - Win aip eg
TEL EPHIIOE 1670

If your hoalth in failing try

DREWRY'S

Refined

a pure mat baverage whlch
never tala to toit up the
appetite and enrlch thse blood.

SoId by ail Dealers

CoWAN's CocQA
IS THE PUREST FOOD IN

PEACE AND WAR

TRE eO0Wf[N ÇE.
STIHLgNG ROAO, TORONTo

the last of a historie Lancashir *e Catholic We have a choice List of both
farnily. The Gradwell family may be
traced for several centuries. One of lmproved Farm and
thein, Albert took part in tbe battie of
Hlastings, as a follower of Ronger Poictou E!ity Property for Sale
This Rloger was the son of the great Earl
of Montgomery, who commanded one Estates econom:ïcally and judicîously
of the wings of King Williamt's ariy managed. We give special attention te
on the miemorable day. Roger was a the sale of preperty listed exclusively]
favorite with his miaster, and received wth us.
frorn hum enorn;ous estates in Lan- DALTON & GRflSSIE
cashire. The famnily continued la the
main line until the fourteeth century, RICAI, USTATX AGXXNTS
high inl honor and in place. Later the Phione 1557 507 Main StreetI
Eccleston Gradwells becamie lesser gen -____________________

try, and littie is known of them until the

into disagreeable notice by constantly

redurring fines and, exactions. One of
the Croston Gradwells settled at Clifton. -FOR-
in the Fylde, and it was frein him that
the late Monsignor Gradwell was Ohurches and Publie Build-descended. None of the naine now -
owns a single acre of land in Lancashire. mngs. Designs îurnisneaon
Members of the Gradwell family baye application.
been priests at Claugliton for nearly 100
years. In 1809 the 11ev. Robert Grad- " 5
weil came as curate to Father Barrow, Alwaru MeCCoflICk

or
su

consuling staff Phyuians:
Dr. J X. O'DOiINELL, M.iD.,

Dr. J. a. JONIES. M.D. a
Dr. WM. ROQERS, BLD

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENOLAND, M.».

Dr. 7. Il. MCARTRUR, M.D.
Dr. IR. MACKENZIE. M.LD

Atteading Physicians:
Dr. J. 13. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MAcKmNIzr, M.D., Dr. IR. W.'IOHEOLS.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAIj, M.D.

Atteading Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.».

Dr. JAS. MOKeXNTy. M.».
Dr. J. E. LEHMAN.ILDM.

Ophtha1matc surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D

Chlldren's War( Physian:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.».

Dr. G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATEB, M.»

isolated. Wartt Physiiana:
Dr.-J. . DEVIN, M.D., Dr. JP. EODZDN.
M.D., Dr. J. RAT- EIIT, MK.D.. Dr. w. A
GARDNqER. M.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. 0. BELL M.D.

Dr. ]P. J7. MACLEANI LD.
Dr. WM. TURNEULI., M.D. Audtistt

Thon e t uOst. Boniface Nogpitlja a rdfor 0. N. XY- paltn.Who ane attended Wphysitam afppontea W the C. N. ]&y. Go.
TheY are: Dr. 0. A. Maokenzia Dr.]R. Ma_,Xenhle, and Dr.Wm Ug~Âd ï secondWard for 0. P. Ry. patilennts, attended, hiDr. Mooreheag. whe la appointed by Ihe»

O. P. Ri. Go.

PHONE 102

ReBSE)N'S
or Fine Photographs

490 Main St., Winnipeg

AÀRGAIN Il BOICHER MAi
ZOCÀN & Co*

- j

F

Ifeat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

MeT. Mltme o
SCARPENTERS & CONTRACTORSI

TELEPHONE 4«r94

27NOTRE DAME AVENUE

THE USE OF ENGLISE

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAK<ER, oivoo

Prta Contents for thia Montis
Course in Hnglish for tuje Begsaner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art ot Conversation.,
Slieuld and Would:. How te Use Tliem.
Pronunciations (Century Dlctîonary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct english in the Scheol.
What te Say and What Net te Say.
Course iu Letter-Writingand Punctuation.
Alphabetic List cf Ablireviatiens.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How te Write Theas.
Studiés in english Literature.

Amens Wanted

$1.00 a Yer. Sondi 0ci. for Samplo Copy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

-l

.1

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bros. & Hlughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINVNIPEG, MAN.

Trhe Sluters of St. Boniface Eogu>ltai haver nlzd a "Staff" for their K3ospital cou-rng o!the Ïioilgin ember:

vîm

1

-1
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A IREAL CONTRACT

Why Stipends Are Given for Celebrating
Mass

No Buying or Selling-Theory of Church
Support

Do Catholics buy the Mass when they
give money to the priest for saying one
in their behaif? The very essence of
buying and selling, which lies in the
exchange (in kind or ini meney) of one
thing for another as being its equivaleut,
is lacking to thetransaction. This is an
essential feature in every commercil
bargain. But is there no bargain or
contract at ail between the laymaii and
the celebrant of the Mlass? Certainly
there is. But here we muet discrimin-
ate between different kinds of bargains
or contracts. The sale contract is ex-
pressed technically by the phrase "do
ut des"-i.e., I give you something you
want that you may give me in exchange
an equivalent whch 1 want. Here evi-
dently there is a comparison institiited
between the value of the two things
interchanged. In the case of Mass
off erings there is none.

A Contract
To show that this is 50, let nme call

attention to another theological point
concerning stipends. Cathoic theologY
teaches that the priest accepting the
offering is bound by contract, and as
a matter of justice, to do hie part under
pain of mortal sin. Now, it will eften
happen that the amount offered is f0'

large enough to mak-e the negleet of the
Mass a grievous sin merely fromn the
point of view of the Seventh Command-
ment (Prot. 8th). Bence the gravity
of the priest's neglect consiste in hie
depriving the layman of such an im-
mnense spiritual boon as Holy Mass is,
and not in mîsappropriating the Monley,
though that, of course, is a sin also, and
in certain circumstances might be a
grievous one. Clearly, then, there is no
comparison instituted in the mind of
a Cathiolic between the value of the
money he offers and that of the spiritual
service done him.

Professional Fees

The physician bas hii fees. But the
life vhich he may preserve to me le
not bougbt with them. There is nc
comparison between my restoration to

health and occupation and the few guinff
1 pay hM. Bealth and power te worl<
may mean tbousands te me. Here agaifl
what 1 am paying for is the support of

the doctor, whose training may have
been cestly, and whose attention te,
patients closes to hm for the moit part
many other openings for makiug -mley
and gainîng a livelihood.1

Similarly, the priest elaims support.
Bis claims are even stronger. Besîdes
being debarred from commerce anud
Marly other ways of self-maintenance
hy is sacred character and occupation,
h.e is, moreover, expressly forbiddeu
by ecclesiastical law te engage in strictlY
mercantile transactions, even if lie have
the time and opportunity.

Moreover, bis duties invelve great

fatigue, loss of bealth, tee, net infre-
quently, and bie is beund,' at the risk

of is own life, if necessary, te minister

the rites of tbe Cburcb to the dying anid

te attend a bona fide sick cal te a
deatbbed at any heur of the day or

nigt, ne matter what the fatigue or

inconvenience. And b. bas ne esmtage,
and commeuly ne borses noýr motors,
even if be can afferd and ride a bicycle.

Ne Buying

Tben, surely, "the laberer is wcrtbY

bhis hire." Se says Our Lord-He Who
is the type par excellence of absolutelY
disinterested zeal, labeir and sufferiflg
for the seuls ef men. It is Bise rdi-
nance, as St. Paul tels us, (E. ix. 14),

that they wbo preach tibe Gospel should

live by the Gospel. Wben, therefore, a
Catholic gives a few shillings for bsving
a Masls said, lie j8 sane enougb net te
fancy bie ls "buying a Mass. " Be merely
takes this occasion-one bie is by Cburcb

law bound te take-for contributing
te tbe support of bis paster, se tbutt
while the latter devotes isUne, eler-

gie-an 1beltbtethe spniritiialwelfa're

FRUIT-A-TIVES are the
finest inedicine in the world
for women.

As a mild and gentie laxative-as a

positive and speedy cure fer Constipation
and Biliousnes-as the only cure for
weak and irritated kidneys and espe-
cially for Ilthat pain iu the back "-as a
positive cure for headaches-aIid as a
general tonic te buil d up and invigorate
the whele systeff - FRUIT-A-TIVES
stand supremne.

In cases of irritated Ovaries, Ovarian
pains, Vaginal Catarrh, Excessive and
Scanty Menstruation, Ulcerations, Bear-
îng Dova Pains-and all those troubles
peculia te *omei-

on "FRUIT lises TAoLEvI-

have the most remnarkable efcect.
Ninety-lnle cases eut of a hundred

of Pemale Troubles are due te neglect.
Bowels beceme constipated - kidneys
irregular - skin neglccted - and the
poisons of thc body, wbich should b.
carried off by these important organaà,
are taken np by the blood carried te,
the female organs and poison thein,
thus startiiig up a train of female
troubles.

FRUIT-A-TIVEýS are -ade front
fruits and by their temarkable action on
bevelS, kiducys and skin, rid the system
of Poisons, purify the blood, and restore
the delicate organs of generatioli te new
viger and bealth.

Noewoinan, wbo sufera, should ever b.
without theni. sec- a box-6 for $2.50,
at your druggist's Or sent potpaid by
FRUff A4I"M IIMI> - TAWA.

probablY ne furtber than the eigbth
century, if as far. In the primitive

Churcb-wen tbe clergy lived in cem-

mon-lt vas the custorn for the faitbful

attending Mass te bring witb themn sup
plies of various kinis and money for the

rsupport o! the ministry and for distribu-
tien to the peoi'.T brethren. But vher

ethe nurnber of the clergy had greatly

augmeuted, and their ceinmon life bad

ceased, the practice arose among mem-
bers Of the fatbful of making an effer-

eing te the prient wben asking hlm tc

scelebrate for their special benefit.

3 Sîmnony and Absolution

The Cathelie Çburi, abbors simony

in every shape and fonnAistpugh nomne

of our non-CatholiC ueighbbrs might

fsrnile iucredulousîY at the statement.

The particularly dense or prejudiced

uou:-Catbolic, ou reading i xight

shake bis head knowiiigly and refer in

rtoues of pained conviction toe w."eli-

kueva" abuse of Romnis" la exact-

ing payrnt in the. confessions' for ab-

1solution frm sin. la it wortb hile

1repellii'g suc1 a charge, one wbîcb the.

.manifest scarcity of pocket money
1ameng the vast majority of Catbolic

:priests migbt b. tbougbt sufficietly te

1refute? it would b. sinful vaste, Mr.

Editor, te, squaikder your pappr and

prj»ting ink over an attempt te prove

the negative of this prepostereus fable.
1For a Briton, especially o! a clanss
.vwose clothes show little wear about

tIi knees, vbe bas neyer se uc a

1set foot lu a coufeWSoiiSl, yet coufi-

kdeutly dogmatizes upen the sirneny

.there enacted, i8net the. sort into
1v hose cranuui the ernphatic depfial of
,those vbe do confes5, and consequently

'knew, 18 likely te make mucb bfadvay.

Churcb LegieltItioXi

But, for ail that, the Cathelie Cburcb

abbors simeny, as ber legisiatioli and

pr= tc show. She inflicts er severest
priulpuuisbuient- that of separ-

1ation from the sacraments and froin ber

fold--o'n these convicted of this sin lu
.its graver !orrns, espediallY in connection

,witb Masses, lenefices and indulgences.
Even where a proceediug is net truly

1 îioniiacal, but migt appear se te leâs

: iscrimiflhting or i11 diepesed minds, she

'forbids the transaction.1 Thus, for ex-

ample, Reome, lu ber official capacity,
returned an uncouditional negative

reply te the feIIeviug question sent up

for settlement: "May a person who bas

beugbt crosses, med ale, etc., for the

purpose o! distibitiug thein after tbey

bave beeu blessed and had indulgences

attached, ask vithout sn, fer the price

of tbem, or do this without iucurring

the. forfeiture ef thé indulgences?" Let

it be noticed that such a person migbt
merelY b. seeking te recover the. ceat

price of tbe material o! tIi. object

mentioned, aud net dreain of remunera-i
tien for the. spiritual iinprovemnts.
And, in fact, such a course la, intrînsi-
cally fIres frein tIi stain o! simony.

But Borne vil bavenoue of it, se anx-
ious is she te remove the. very semblance

of this hideous blemish frein ber sacred
ninistry.

Notiiing Greter than The Mass
To coneclude. Tii.". i nothing that

the Chureb prorids 1wich lu more
bigly 4ealued by the genuine Catliolic,

$
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The "6Northwest Review", Office
ls always doue
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Church Stationery
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W. Have on band just now

A Large & Vari.d Assortment 0f

Ini Memoriam Cards

Cali or write-
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WOOD & G OAL
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sa5 portage A"e. am#*teNton

AUl kinds of cut and split vood always
on baud. Sawing machine sent any-I
where. phon* 2579

Teamaing fDoms

than Holy Mass. In 'the dark days o!
Tudor tyranny, Our CatboliÇ forefathers
lest wbele fortunes as a penaltY for pre-ý
ferriug Mass iu a garret te atteudance
at the mutilated rite, by law establisbedj
in desecrated churches I Ut n' suppose
for a moment-though contrary te the
fact-tbat tbe offering Of 0, Mass stipend
involved "buying th, Mass." 'W li, as
a son o! Erin once wittîly retorted,
'answering the fol 5ccording te isl

folly," as tbe Bible bas it, "Indade,
an' it's dirt cbeap at thé price, it is5"
-11ev. Ez. M. DeZulueta,J, in the
Catholie Weekly, Loudon. J

PEOVECD ni mouIP OIT
1Every doctoiri.n thig tevis tried bis
béat te rehieve Mr». J. Withom O!
astbmna; none succeeded. 'For years,'
she states, 'I vas a, dreadful Suffere4

nothng averelif. t trnesI fura

it necessary te h aveIl the doors and
>vindows open te get my brcatb.
Wben lu despair I beard o! Catarrh-
o)zone. I used it and nowarn perfectly
cured. This proves î,eyond doubt that
any case of Asthma lu curable vltb
Catarrhozone. No remncdy se plcasait,
noue se absolutely certain te tboroughly
cure; try "Catarrhoene" YOursel!; it's
guaranteed.

Pers=onad Facts

(Cetinued frein page 2)
The. 24tb of Junc, St. Jobun the

Baptit's., Nativity, Wil 1 b. celebrated,
as their national !east, next Sunday
by the French Canadîsns o! Winnipeg.
There vil bc Higb Masgs and a St. Jean
Baptiste sermon at, the French Cburcb
of the. Sacred Beart. in the evening
there vîlI b. a grand banquet- The St.
Boniface celebration, W inder net te
clash witb the Winnipeg one, bas becu
fixed for Weduesday neit, the. 27th
iust. Iu the. morning at 9.30, proces-
sien frein the Bote1 de Ville to the
Cathedral, 11gb Mass, specil sermon
and addj'.sa te Bisg ome. In the ater-
lioOfl Pic-uic and atlOltic sPorts lu the.
grounds o! st. BOniface College. Iu
the evening a drainatie a& d musical enter
the. evening a dramatiè and musical
entcrtaiumnent by the~ Union Sainte-
Cecile under the. auspices, o! the St.
Jean Baptiste SocietY. On that Occasion
ah~ originafl play, "Rpbert, ou l'Bote de
la Foret," written by a citizen o! St.
Boniface, vil b. played for tbe first
timne in the College Hall.

The Cathelie sehools o! Belguin bave
von a notable triuMPh in comipEtitiOn
vitb the. governiellt secular schools.
A competitive exalnination vas Iield
in vbieb goverument sehools aud Cath-
olic scbools teck part, 'ith the. resuit
that eacb o! the eight Catholie acheols
von tveat,y-five distinctions, vbile
eacb o! the. tventy-iie publie scbools
von les. than ten. In Belgiurn the
vork o! the. Catbolite schopl s la ai-

P"afltecl, fer the goverisment pays
thein an annual grant.

Qelt 70W U B I STAMS fresa
tii "Inowtu a gew," Once, 001.

Pricnce, t. aad uuihOtmd AY*.

His 190 5 Open. Letter
T y

.SUMPTIVE HOSPrTALS IN MUSKOKA

AccomÉodat iFri HospHal Incroased by Twenty-flvo 88d;

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCRE.ASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend-,
Contribution& troin rfch aud poor,

young and old, received by the Free
Hospital for Censumptives, teletftth.
love and cbarity toward the. great
vork carried on iu Muakoka.

Thosnde frein ail parts ef Canada
net only sent their "Qeod bleus tb.
work » but tueir money a"sete help te
answer their prayers.

The. peor widow eut et ber bard.
eamaed savings, tefling boy ber own
beart vas made lenely through the.
dread scourge, as veli sas the rich
insurance companies, bave sent their
gitts.

2,000 patients bave been cared tor
siuce the. opening ot our Homes iu
Muakoka. ô60 ofthtèse voie trested
in the. Pm. Hospital. 150 patients in
these tvo Homes te.ay, show bow
this Iite-aaviug verk bas grev.

Premier Whitney, replying te a
largedeputation lu the luterestaet
the. National Sanitariuin Association,
st.ated that Ilpersonally lie thougt
8100,000 vould net b. tee mucb for
the Gov.rnment te @et &part ter ths
vork.»

Seveuty-Ove patients te b. cared
forin hi t uakoka Ire. Hospital for

Qonauptive. means a large weekly
ontlay. The. Truste.. accept tus
obligation, believlug the needed money
vil b. forthcoming.

The. world i8 full of good and
genereuh peple ready te give. But
tbey vont te b.e sure that their money
is viaely spent. In ne other place cau
your meney do ne mach good.

The. groving knovledge etftth. conr-
tagious character of the. diseuse bas
made the. lot etftthe consumptive Poooe
a bard one.

The Muakoka Free Hosital in t..
day the oxly place wbere a ser.rm
in the early stages ot comiumptien la
admitted free.

Will yen net help te save the Hlie or
a sick one te vbom ail other doors are
closed 1

What greater blesing could crowu
your giving, than the. knovledge that
it helpe te anatel a feilow-being frei
the. very javs of deatb t,

$50,000 is wanted fr the oming
,year. Wiil you join in t" greatet
of a&H charities t

Faituffly yours,
W. J. GAga.

Teon a ..

What, about
that Vacatio n'?

Ti Cana"ianNothern Railwayl are off ering some very
attractive TOURIST RATES in connectioný with their
Fast "8tea»Map Expres" between Wirànpeg and

Port Arthur..

LEAVE EDMONTN DA!LY ... At 1915k

LEAVES .Il. "16.00k

ARRIVS PORT ARTETR". . 8.30k
Conneotion la made at Port Arthur wîth alIt&U JLnsaLa

RailMMnosfo EaatOriiCanad" and the. Naterai Butes.

I{ANDSOME NEW SLEEPING AND DINING CARS

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR BETWEEN
EDMONTONIAND PORT ARTHUR

Beloe maklng Up 70111 nald oosuk auy
canadian Northern, Agent

GEO. IL SHAW

The convention of the. National Fed- United States. The. convention wilil
eratiglu Alumni of Jesuit eolleges will b. timed, it is thought, during the week
b. bheld, it is expecteci, next Jtine, in of the.oliver jubile. celerationof Mar-
Milwauke., About 100 dlegates vil quette College in the. above-naaned
assemble frose every section of the city.
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BATURDÂY, JUNE 23, 1906.

Lalendar for flext Week.

24-Third Sunday after Pentecost. The
Nativity cf St. John the Baptist.

25-Monday-St. Williami, Abbot.
26-Tuesday-Saints John and Paul,

Martyrs.
27-Wednesday-Our Lady of Grace

(transferred fromi May 31).
2 8 -Thursday--Vigil. St. Leo IL.,

Pope.
2 9 -Friday-Saints Peter and Paul,

Apostles.
3 O-Saturday--Commemoration cf St.

Paul the Apostie. Fast Day on
account cf the eve cf the selemnity
cf Saints Peter and Paul.

NOTICE
Friday cf next week will net be al

day cf abstinence, because the Pope
bas granted dispensation on account
of the feast cf Saints Peter and Paul
failing on that day. But the next day,
Saturday, being the eve cf the solem-
nîty cf the feast of Saints Peter and
Paul, is a day cf fasting and absti-
nence.

LOGIC AND SUNDAY CARS

In the Free Press Evening News
Bulletin cf the 15th inst. there appeared
an oracular pronouncement from Mr.
W. A. Melntyre, wbo, after stating that
the Free Press had that very morning
"endeavored te make an argument for
Sunday street cars," proceeded. in bis
ewn trenchant, pedagogicai style, to
lay dewn the law on this warmly de-
bated question. Before showing bew
Mr. W. A. Mclntyre's logic is pulled te
pieces by another correspondent, we
may as weil remind cur readers that Mr.
W. A. Mclntyre' himself once stated
at a meeting cf the Council cf the Uni-
versity cf Manitoba that the quantity
of Logic required for a degree ia that
Ulniversity was se small as te have been
mastered by him in the space cf three
weeks. The resuit is apparent in bis
letter. Mereover, Mr. W. ýA. Mclntyre
is the leader cf that figgressive group
of ex-pedagogues who, after several
years' teaching in the public seheels,
have secured a university degree by
cramming a lîttie Latii* and less Logic,
and are now tryingto înfliet on the Uni-
versity the thin veneer cf 'their pet
eatchwerds as a valuablesubstitute for
that atmosphere cf higber eduqation
which eariy celiege training alone can
give. Finally, as a warning te cur
Cathelie readers wbose relatives' may
have te sit under the plausible Principal
of the Winnipeg Normal School, we
may add that Mr. W. A. Melntyre,
wben interviewed by the "Telegram"
in reference te the preposed Union cf
Protestant Churches is -reported as
having said: "Instead cf emphasizing
Our denorinatienal differences we ougbt
te unite in order te attack the gréat
forces wicb we ail abhor" (Weekly
Telegrani, Jan. 2, 1906). 'Tbis is eue cf
Mr. W. A. Mclntyre's vague generaliza-
tiens wbicb cau deceive eniy the un-
*wary. For those who know that he is
the President cf the executive cein-
mittee cf Manitoba Baptists, and that
in bis letter on Sunday street cars he
classes the French with the Chinese,
"the great forces" he abbors can only
be the serried rankscf Cathoiicism. Hie
real animus towards Cathclics is plainiy
perceptible te the naked eye cf anyene
wbo dues net believe in empty shib-
beleths.1

With this pream hie we leave the
llecr te Mr. Patrick J. Henry, wbo write
as foilows in the Free Press Evening
News Bulletin of the l9th mast.

"lOpposed to Sunday Cars"
To the Editer cf the Free press:

Sir-In your edition cf Friday,you
published a letter frora Mr. W. A. Me-
Intyre under the above heading. Mr.
Mclrtyre says: "Nothing jisos im- WN

the history cf Scotland and Canada
a few years back on the other. Now,
1 cannet see wbat the heathen Chinee
bas te do with the question. How-
ever, I have ne desire te put pressure
on Mr. Mclntyre's weak points. I
will, in fact, go se far as te give bim
my conviction that the Sabbath in
Scotland is enveloped in a sombre-
ness and gloom almnost uÙknown in
the more enlightened countries cf
France and America.

This concession te Mr. Mclntyre
should empbasize the conclusion that
Scotland musÈ necessarily be a more
moral country than ether China,
France or America. Moral statistics

Jar ulu vrlet Sockua01u' artenWindows and doors on hand at
right prices.

Secure our price lists and dis-

COR. NOTRE DAME & NENA
YADPHONE 2735

OFFICE T£LEpHO(NE8339

il 5iiaaepenp o vagCuefr______
comparisons, but with regard te othis acceunt the directors say: "'We wards in English, Most cf Mr. Foster'sFrance and America-well, aithough WORK 0F TEE CATHOLIC TRUTH would suggest te the members cf the unkindest sayings, tbus sbowing bim upit almeet breaks my beart te admit it, SOCIETY society and te Cathoics generally that as a malevolent bigot, and rubbing instatistics show that Scotland bas a - they request from non-Catbolic pub- the popular contempt for sucb a per-much lower moral standing than Wben the International Catbolic iishing firms an endorsement cf the sonage with a merciless band. Even Sireitber France or America. I wili net Truth Society was first started, the pro- I.C.T.S. for bocks wberein tbe Churcb, Wilfrid Laurier, with al bis courtiinesshurt Mr. Mcntyre's feelings by dwell- gramme cf oPerations left much te be its history, doctrines, saints, etc., are and bis wisb te maintain the bonor cfîng further on Scotland's moral short- defined. The rough-hewing bas now discussed. No sucb endorsement wîll tbe lieuse by a vote cf censure on Mrcomings. Personally, 1 would ratber been pretty well got through, and tbe be given unless it represents the unani- Cinq-Mars, couid net heip saying thatbave the instinct cf moraity sulent general situation and fts requiremente mous opinion of at least three seholars be questioned Mr. Foster's judgment inin the beart, than moral tonesSound- are now clear enougb. The work is now in tbe society. If tbis suggestion be bringing bis grievance before par-ilig frem every housetop. being cut out and dîstributed te the folowed widely, two results will foliow: liament. And parliament, less diplo-Tbe dour Sabbath is ne indicator several articulations of the macbinery. the individual wilibhave ne reason te re- matic than its cbief, by its open andcf good morals. I myself beiong te> From the rePort of tbe seventb an- gret tbe purchase and the publishers repeated applause cf the editoriai writera country where Sunday sports and nual meeting of the Society (March wili be convinced cf the wisdem cf ac- wbom it nominaiiy censured, inflictedrecreations and even Sunday dances iast), ncw printed, we glean a great cepting from tbe society, corrections a real castigation on Mr. Foster.are known. Sucb a country, needless deal cf useful knowiedge. Tbe work and eiminations for a subsequentte say is regarded as more or lese bar- mapped but by tbe commanding offi- edition."
barous. It is net up te date enougq cers is cf twe kinde-corrective and Wbat this useful society bas new Beware of1 Ointments for Catarrh thatte have any moral tenle, and it is con- preventive. The pamphlets issued by demonstrated during the brief period Contain Moeurysîdered te be outcieassed in "res- tbe soccety are doing invaluable ser- cf ite existence is the efficacy cf sys- as mercury wilsurely destroy the sensepectability." Yet, in spite cf all this, vice ail over the worid in correcting tematie and properly erdered work for cf smell and completely derange theit continues te be tbe most crimeiess the grosser misstatements made by the frustration cf the schemes cf those wbele System wben entering it tbreughand the moet moral country in Europe. ignorant or prejudiced anti-Catboiic wbe depend on tbe ignorance cf the the mnuccue surfaces. Sucb articlesI am tee modest te give the name; cf writers. Bîshop Maes bas suggested multitude and the apatby cf Catbolics sbould neyer bc used except on pre-this country. Moral: A cheerful that copies cf these pamphiets be given te gain tbem îmmunity wbile tbey scriptions from reputabie physicians, asSabbatb is bealtby for dlean bearts. te ail prîests engagerd in giving mis- spread the fouiest calumnies against the damage tbey wiil do is tenfoid te theFrom "moral tonle" Mr. Mclntyre siens te non-Catholie and this prac- tbe Churcb and the system. It is easiiy geed you can pessibiy-derive from tbem.gees on te "moral sense." He says tical idea bas been acted on. The ia the power cf Catbolics te shatter Hall'. Catarrb Cure, manufactured bythat certain emigrants from centrai efforts cf the seciety te circuiate this sucb plans and overwbem their authors F. J. Cbeney & Co, Toledo, 0., cen-Europe and American cities bytheir useful literature by other means are witb confusion. Thiescciety bas sbcwn tains ne mercury, and is takon inter-practices on Sunday have offended incessant and bigbiy practical. it sup- ho- te do it. nallyR acting directiy upon the bioodthe "moral sense" cf our people. plies at present the very large number Some well meaning friends will, ne and mucous surfaces cf tbe astem. inIn this ungenerous assertion Mr. cf 7,100 familles, reguiarly and gratui- doubt eay, as tbey bave been censtantly buYing Halls' Catarrh Cure be sure youMclntyre comb ines the Presbyterian tously witb these Pamphlets, and a saying, "Avoid centreversy. Every- get the genuinle. It is taken internailyinstinct cf prepriety witb the iron- very large percentage cf these again tbîng bas its preper place." silence and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. j.clad wit cf the Scotcbman. witb Catboiic magazines and periodi- under caîumny is net always virtue. CheneY & Co. Testimoniale free.If Americans or European scum de cals, utilizing the remnaiiing plan very It le as great a service te expose a lie, Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per bottiela scumn offend the moral senees cf 'extensivtely. During tbe past year ne at the proper tinie, as te endure a Take Hall'. Family Pulle for constipation.iour goed people," our gecd, good fewer than 262,229 pieces cf this litera- partial martyrdcm.-Catbolic Standardpeople should refer the matter te ture were issued by the Society. and Times. A LITTLE REMINISCENCEgSergeant Robertson. This je a fine sbewing in mers dif-
Ia another pargrapb Mr. Meîntyre fusive work. and its effeet is net limited g"p e spent a few heure with Michaelargiles againet Sunday cars by eug- te the number cf individuels indicated, Cu1Trflt ' C~om menlt Davitt one afternoon during hie lastgeâting that we should bring the inasmuch as there are several members visit te this country. The conversationqlcuntain te Mohammed; i.e., the t aîy n ayc hs nii (Continued from.page 1) drifted te the tcpîc neareet hie beartparka te the people., I might addin duals show the iiterature te friende -the future cf the Irish people thethis connectien that we sbouid pur- who are net of the Catboiic faith. might bave remembered how ridiculous werld ever, and especially their socialchase a park site near Fonseca avenue Several cf the pamphlets sent eut, in some cf bis statements weuld appear uplift.and institute a "fresb air fund" many cases in reSPense te requeste, te these Manitobans who bave long Some facte cf tbe United States% cen-wbereby te keep eucb a park sup- deait wltb the Statue cf members cf tbe memoriee. For instancc, wben he said sus were then freeb in cur mind, la con-plied witb the essential., I have seen "ex-priest" tribe, and these were ac- "it was the dream cf bis Cburcb te be nection witb a etudy we were makingopen spaces wtbin cities-big cities- cepted as meet usefui, even a Proteet- the grest rrissionary Cburcb cf Canada cf Irish immigration. We tbougbt ittbey serve tbeir purpose, ne doubt, ant minister having written bis thanke and te be the first te take the gospel wouid interest Mr. Davitt te bave thebut tbeir utility occurs mostly te the for the information tbue afforded. One te the new territories ef the west," figures cf tbe United States census,minde cf chiidren and the frateraity pamphlet la especiai was meet effec- be migbt, if be wisbed, bave remember- sbowing that Irisb-Americans, pro-cf the "tired." it seems te me alec tive. It was that wbicb deait' witb the ed bow Preebyterian mîssionaries were portienally, led ail other Americans inthat Mr. MeIntyre labors under the concoctions in a vile production called almeet tbe last te enter the Manitoban one epecial vecation-that cf teaching.term reet. Sureiy he doe net mean "Thiity Years in Heul." field, bow the first missionaries in 1818 There were fifty per cent, more cf thethat the SalLbatb le beet spent in the Tbe preventive work dene by tbe were twe Catbolic prieste, the next la Irish Americans acting as guardians cfcombinîation cf four square meals Society is meet important. Fellewing 1820 was an Anglican clergyman, bew the law in'the capacity cf policemen,and a hammook .,It is net moral for up the prevention cf mistatements la from 1820 to 1851 the strongiy Presby- than there were Irish-American liquermen te lapse intoý dormancy on Sun- Vols. I. and Il. la the new edition cf terian settiemient cf Kildonan ciamored dealers. And there were three times asdays; neither is it consistent for a the Encyclopaedia Americana, during in vain for one Presbyterian missienary, many Irisb-American teacher, as theregourmand te spend say ten heurs the past year the remaining volumes and, as tbey ceuid net get hîm, made were Irish American policemen.every Sabbatb in solitude 'searcbing te NO- XVI. were examined by four tbeir Anglican preachers as Presby- This information was very pleasingthe Scriptures." A man may enjey members cf the Society, and eigbteen terian as tbey could, bow, wben finally te Mt. Davltt, wbe Said:"reet and peace" even in a Winnipeg m1statmnsapa gt h rosaRe.M.Bakddvnuea a s "If is racial! It is cbaracteristicî Itstreet car, and that is a bold state- were corrected, while forty-three new the Red River settlement la 1851, be is the old function cf the Ceit, reas-ment, articles were inserted and ninety..tbree came, as the Rev. Dr. McLaren said serting itecîf. We were once 'the Islebibliograpbical references te standard publicly at the cpening Of a new wing cf Saints and Scbolars.' We taugbtFinally, Mr. Mclntyre is afraid Catbolic werks were appended te arti- te Mantoba College in 1892, very mucb Europe. Tbey tried te debase us witbthere wjll be a disorder if people living cles already contained in the first edition againet bis will, sent here as a sort cf penal laws and landlerdism. But thesein congested districts are unoaed .Catholice everywbere can belp on scapegeat. thinge are passîng aad we are reassert-on Sundays into suburban-parks. the wiork cf this 'useful eeciety very----------------ing curseives. We belong la thePerbape this is a nervous fear wbere materilyb very simple liine cf Had the Hon. ,Geo. E. Foster wisbed echool roome cf the world. "-Milwaukeeaction. It cites the case cf a couple te remind French Canadians and Cath- Catbelic Citizen."there is but littie danger. If bealtb- of councils cf the Knigbts cf Columbus olice in genera.l cf al bie bitter gibesier surroundinge contributed te dis- and cf individual Catholie who b4d against tbem, be could bave ebosen ne Everybody takes pleasure in return-order the sconer we tura Fort Rouge taken the precaution cf coneulting the better means cf doing se than bis ar- ing small obligations; many go e farinto a slum the better. society regarding some bistorical works raigament cf Mr. Cinq-Mars befere the as te acknewledge mederate oces; buttbey had contemplated purcbasing. bar cf the lieuse. For that gentleman there is bardly anycne whe doe netPATRICK J. HENRY. The bocks were, on examinatioq, found' managed te incerporate into bis defence, repay great obligations witb ingrati..Finnipeg, June 18. i te be swarming with falsehoode. On -whichbcbe ead first in French and after- tude.

portant to a ciy as its mioral toile." CONTRACTORS
[lere, I t hin k, is a conïfusion of ternis,

as it is jîlate ilorality, flot moral toile,
that is rcally important. The latter
terni is too often synonylnous wth
the surface Christianity cf those i
high places. Men, such as John D..
Rockefeller, for instance, are said te
have fine moral tone. To the ordinary
citizen it would be apparent that the
residents of Broadway had moral
toile, yet it would be a difficuit inatter
te prove that their innate inorality
Was superier te the toilers cf Higgins
avenue. >e '' "'-11-j

Mr. McIntyre unwiselysaysthat the
question of Sunday street cars is net Around and raise Cain because the
eue cf religion or theology. Yet,' lumber your get is not what you
strange te say, hie himself approaches ordered. Place your order with
this subjeet fromn a purely religious us and you can rest assured you
standpoint. will get what you order.

As opposed te Sunday cars Mr. Full stock of Lumber, Sash
Mlntyre states that the history cf and Doors, Builders' Hardware,
China, France and the Amierican etc., alway'5 carricd.
cities may be cited on one side, and T,,g n Vr. lqný,ý
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CIerical News

Ris Grace the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face, who returned on the 15th inst. frorn

an episcopal visitation of the north-

western part of his diocese, blessed

three new churches along the Kirkella

branch of the C.P.R. The first new

church thus solemnnly opened for publie

worship was at Sockholn', where Rer.

Father Pivot ministers to Hungarian

and other settlers; the second was at

Esterhazy, where English, French and

Bohemian are the languages of the

Catholic settlers; the third was at Land-

shut, where the settlers are mostly Ba-

varians and Bohemians; hoth these

latter places are attended by Rev.

Father Geritsma. His Grace reports

great prosperity in all these settlements

he was particularly irnpressed with the

fine congregational singing of the Ba-

varians.

Rev. Fathers Bastien, Carnpeau and
Rousseau were here this week. Father

Bastien, of St. Amelie, is very pleased

with the great growth of his district.

When he first went there some three

years ago there was only one Catholic

family, now there are seventy.

The rumor telegraphed from Mont-

real to the Free Press of Monday last,

that Monsignor Sbarretti would prob-

ably go to "Washington to succeed Mon-

signor Falconio, has, on its very face,

no other foundation than the fact, notic-

ed at the Sacred Heart Convent in Mont-
real, that the Papal Delegate for Canada
has wondorfully improved is English.
What we are in a position to state with-

out doubt is that Hie Excelleflcy bas

not been taking lessons from the Hon.

Bob Rogers.

At latest accounts Rev. Father Peris-

set was sinking rapidly at St. Boniface

Hospital. Ho had received the last

sacraments and was quito resigned. Th

sacraments and was quite resigned.

The cancer did not make him sufer pain

but weakened bim terribly. He made

bis will on Wednesday.

Later.-Father Perisset died on Fri-
day morning at 7.15 o'clock.

The Fathors of St. Boniface College

having undortaken to take Rev. Dr.

Beliveau's place duing his absence in
the east, as chaplain of the Stony
Mountain Penitentiary, Rev. John Mc-

Donald will say Ma~ss and preacb there
next Sunday.

A presentation was made on Fiday

afternoon by the officials of the depart-
ment of immigration to the Rey. Fathor

Woodcutter, of tbe local staff, who leave

on the 27th of the presenit month for

Europe on special immigration work in

connection wth the department. The

presentation was made by J. Obed

Smith, commissioner, wbo in a pleasing

manner, reforred to the very happy

relations wbicb bad existed betweefl

Father Woodcutter and the balance of

the local staff in the past. The wisb

was expressed that the trip to Europe

might be of great benefit to Father

Woodcutter, as well as to the West.

-Free Press, June 18.

Persons and Facts
(Continued from page 3)

Mrs. Bennett, ofRegina, one of the
best-known newspaper writers amlg

the women of the west is spondiiig a

few days in the cit> She was at Win-

nipeg attending the convention of the

Canadian Women's Press Club, but

through illness was unable to ae-

company the women journalists On

tbei rtrip to the west.
Mrs. Bennett was editor of the 1-1o8-

pital Number of the Regina Leader

recently issued, and she is a contri-

butor to several leading newspapers.

She is a dorver writer and a bright,

* woman. One of the inost interesting

articles in the Hospital Numnber -of

Thý Sun last year, "The Use of Dis-

appointments," was from ber pen. MMs
IDenn-tt-is known0to nesaper readers
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weather was very fine and the churcli

was quite crowded with relatives and

friends of the dear children.

It is difficuit to realize that the fol-

lowing quaint paragiraph appeared in

the Free Press only twenty years ago

(June 18, 1886), that paper being thon

as now the mnost widely circulatod and

influential journal in the west.
Editorial-The running of a train

propelled by electricity from Windsor
to WalkervillO is an event likoly to ho

of gréat significance in the future
history of railways. It is the firat

permanent electric railway in Canada,
and only two experionces of the kind

have been mnado lsewhere. Is it not

rather in accordance with the course
of nature and the history of dis-
covery, that some such efficient sub-

stitute should present îtself at the

critical moment when the fuel supply

is fast disappearing in aIl parts of the

globe.
And yet the Free Pross announce-

ment was premature. The Walker-

ville railway was not permanent. The

flrst permanent electric railway did

not make its àppearafice tîll almost

two years later, at Richmond, Virginia,

in the early part of 1888. The trolley
system is not quite 18 years old. One

of the firat, if not quite the first, regu-

lar electric streot railways was in opera-

tion at Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan (the

American Soo), in 1889, when Father

1. J. lavanagh, S.J., was spending the

summer there. As the employees were

new to their work and were often puz-

zled how to remedy defeets in the run-

ning of the power house dynamos, they

oftezi called him up te settle their diffi-

culties, which ho easily did from his

thorough knowledge., of electro-dyii-
amies.

Some 70 pilgris, ladies and gentle-
men, under the leadership of Rev. Dr.

Beiveau, left list Tuesd&Y evening for

Sainte Anne de BeauPre. Rev. Father
Fillion, pastor of' St, jean Baptiste,
headed a contingent of fifteen from his
parish. The rest were from' St. Bon-
face and other psrts of the province.
Having two cars for their exclusive use,
they will have a regu~lar round of prayer
and reîigious exercîes On the way down
as far as Quebec, whence they take the
trolley line to St. Aune.

The num ber of all Protestant mission-
axies in the foreign field is 11,157, of
whomn 6,t.04 are womjeii. These work-
ersl are assisted by 65,286 converts, and
the roll of communicants of the foreign
Churchea is 1,325,'825. Nearly'a million

persons are under instruction looking
forward to Church ilemberslhip. Dur-
ing the past year the net increase of
communicants was 103,723. The total
incoine of all Protestant missîonaryj
societies for the year was somewhat
over $15,000,000, of which sum Ameri-
can churches contributed more than one
haîf.

While not a single mem ber of the
Russian orthodox elergy has been
electçd to represent the people in the
Doumna, three Catholic priests have been
ùlected membýts of that body-

a parish which experiences no littie
trouble in attempting the impossible

rfeat of dividing the num ber who desire
rto be present' through six jor seven
,Sunday Masses. St. Patrick's Cathe-
edral does flot provide for the largest
»congregation, spacious as is the great
Cathedral. It has 15,000 parishioners
and seats, 5,600. Old St. Patrick's

r church on Mulberry street manages to
ip;ovide for the spiritual wants of
e28,000 parishioners, and looks after a
Sunday School of 5,500 children, and
yet the church only seats 1,200 persons.
But the Church of Our Lady of Gua-

rdalupe (Spanish) on West Fourteenth
-street records the large8t congrcgation
1of ail, 35,000 parishioners.

Pédestrian

"Do you understand the meaning of
the word 'pedestrian?' "

"'Yes, sir. A pedestrian is a man who
stands on the curb and watches the
autos go by, and wonders how he'll
ever get across the street in time for his
six o'clock dinner. "-Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Equal te the occasion

A lady entering her kitchen one mhorfi-
ing saw a knife, fork and plate as well
as fLUV rflsainq SAfl n.U> -p .,.u-

pecting that a certain policeman had

Western ÇatholiCs have little con- supped at ber expenso, she questioned

ception of the' difficulties attendîng the the maid. "Jane," she said, "what bas

secuing of a seat at Most Of the Masses become of the cold rabbit, pie?" qI

in New Yoyrk's great, crowded, cosmo- gave it to the dog, mum," repied

politan Catholie community. On four Jane. "Does the dog use a knife and

Sundays out of five attendants are com- fork, then?" demanded the mistress.

pelled to stand in the aisies Or ifn the «"Not very well yet, mum," said Jane,

sPace near the doors, owing to the de. quite unabashed, "but 1'm teaching

termination of,20,000 CathOHo living in him to."

C.nlra Ofa"c: 4as MAIN . - PnomEou

The ehoicest

MEATS &
]Provisions

ALWAYS

Jiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-3148

ffff

Dine with me at

Watson's Upsiairs Cafs
The only Firet-Claas Restaurant

in the City

Orchestra every evening:
from 6 to 8 pa.

WATSON
372man M 29 ]Orf 4

w. 1 .DNVN7 .mma

DONOVAN & MURRAY
ARISTERS, ATTORNCTS, &.
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+'t XMITOBA ANONROR PENCE Oo. Ltd.00-9 puincega ut., WlnnIp. .Phono 3310

Arçbitectural Iron andWire Work. Eot Ciusting.
Lawn Furnituro. Saf... Vault Domr

Anohor Lawn. Tarin Fenous and Gatu

AUl Fr.nch br.ad uned lni our Casfum ae
byth

GERMAIN Co.
E3 U l e t 8. T%%.32 M

W. ar e .only manufactrm .of

GE1NDRFEOR8XDDiV IeS
Bouie o9! uivry,6 08 an&"10101 l .

na3 to6p:M.

SENECAL & SMITH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ST. BONIFACE

Plans and Specifications furnished
on demand.

Z. . EN OAL jI. O.su =T
O1«?lfflce64Cl..st. 2U4 Gond St.

St. BonfaceWI-ms

CAREY & CO. LUNITED
707 Mdain Street

WJNNTlýIPIEG
Ip uun à C& O MM ul W W..& Spldt Mochuu

NOTICE
Is hereby given that a License
under *The Foreign Corporations
Act" has been granted to "The
Knights of Columbus" by the
Lieutenant - Governor - in - Council
for the Province of Manitoba,
authorizing the said "The Knights
of Columbus" to carry on their
business in the said Province, and
that he said "The Knights of
Columbus" have appointed J.
EDwARD) O'CONNOR, of the City
of Winnipeg in the said Province,
Solicitor, their principal agent
within the said Province.

Dated this 6th day of May,

A. D. i cs6
MAU&RICE and 0'00990R

Solicitors for

"The Knights of Columbus"

a. DONOVAN Y. J. MURRAY

WINKIPKOpitoNce ait
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DIBAPPEARANCE OP THE
BUFFALO AND STARVATION

AMONG INDIANS
(Writteu for the Womnau's Hospital.Aid

Edition of Regina Leader by Madame
Forget.)

By a singular coîncidence the Buf-
f alo comruence<l to disappear front the
Territonies the very year the seat of
Goveruiment was estabiished at Battie-
ford. On our arrivai there, at the end
of September, 1877, we were informed
that the bufalo had fnequently been
seen, until recently, in the viinity, not
a few being kilied by the men engaged
in the constructon of the Goveriment
buildings. Haifbreeds and Indians
kept following thent, as they gradually
moved south, and occasionally Borne of
the meat was brought to Battieford,
late that fail and early part of winter.

Iu the spriug foilowiug we lookedi
in vain for their reappearance, as it bad
been their wout every year in the past.
They neyer came back, and witb the
exception of a few stray herds, during
the next four or five years, noue wene
seen after the wiuten of 1878. The In-
diaus, whose very existence depended
on the bufalo, soon found tbemselves
in consequence, in the Most, distressing
condition.

We were now in the Spring of 1878.
So far pleasure oniy bad beeu îîîy lot;
fear, howeven, was soon ta be a disturb-
ing lement in our quiet Western ex- -
itence. A ntiid winter was succeeded
by an early spriug, and every day added o
a uew beauty to the picturesque land-B
scape, so chanacteristic of Battieford. i
The plateau exteuding between the t
Saskatchewan and the Battie River C
was like a veivety carpet of green and a]
the Eagle Hills were looking s0 lux- t
uriant after long ntonths of winter white- c
néess. I was happy in my littie home, gt
neyer for a moment anticipatiug the 0
days of anxiety wbicha were to follow. t,

First a rumor front the plains reacbed t
us that Iudians were, eomiug north. o
Small bands front numerous points c 1on- g:
ntenced to arrive, ail bringing confirma- t
tion of taies of great hardship during be
the wiuter. By the Mail, which came to a
Battieford once every thnee weeks, we s
bad the report that the Biackfoot In- P
dians had sent a message ta the officeriW
in command at Fort Calgary, calliug w,
attention to their starving condition.M
"We have heard," said tbe messa~ge, se
"t'hat a daughter of our great Mothen te m
now on the side of the Great Lake. She c
bas ber Mother'e heart, let hier know lo
that women and little cbiidren ask hier o
to give thent life for our great Mother's dit
sake. She is good and wiii hear ds and m
Bave us." W

Their prayers were not made in vain, an
and many casee of distrese were reiievedni
by the Mounted Police. But this did flot we
prevent large numbers of Blackfeet p
finding their way to the Capital (of the se(
N. W. Territories, i.e. Battieford). do
Eariy in May a deputation front that kit
trîbe headed by Minorý Chief, Tbree th(
Bulle, and the Sarcees with their Chief, col
Tbe Drummer, waited upon Hie Honor nel
Lieutenant-Govternor Laird. Tbey of
could not realise the disappearance of $ta
the buffalo. Iu fact few did; but attri- fa,
buted their absence front their usual for
haunts to Americans, Haifbreeds and lc
others killing ýbem and preventing gré

their migration north. The interview fou
was long, but ended satisfactorily in the fo
Indians being presented with some pro- Ev,
visions and ammunition for their re- eati
turu to their own part of the cauntry. ine

So far nothing of an unusual char- My
acter had occurred ta cause alarm. The MUE
visît of the Biackfeet Indians had on the
the contrary been quite welcome. They the,
were the first we saw. Their manneis, and
dresses and language, 80 different front tab,
those of the Crees, attracted our curi- thei
oity and helped in breakîng the mono- h
tony'of our peaceful life. Cai

Proclama NU Merits. 2
VIVIAI, ONTÂtO.
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the bousle. I an sorry tbat I did fo hear of thisWOUderfulrelcdy sOOner for 1 could have bought
twenty-fivc Or more bottîcu for what 1 paid thedoctor here, just ta corne and look atlher, for licdid no furthcr ood waccrPho Kei'
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Are you a success as a bread.
maker ? lx your cake and pastry
compiimcntcd by your friends ?

If flot, whose faut is it-youra
or the mille's. If you are success-
fil i other liues, your reputation
as a cook is vindicated, and it is
plairily the fauit of the flour.

Look up the good bread and
pastry makers of your acquaintance
and gel' their fiour experience.

You wiil find that most of tnent
arc using

Royal Ilonsehold Floiir
giadly paying a littie more per barrel
for it and getting for that exna cost
a purer, better flour., For bread or
pastry, it has no equal.

Ogiivie's Royal Household-
repeat the naine to your grocer.

Ogilvie Flour MINIs Co., Ld
"Ogilvie's l3ook for a Cook, con-

tainsl 130 Pages of excellent rcps
sorne neyer publisbed before Your,
grocer can tell you how to get it pREEk.
153

But fIroMntow on, during a cou]
of monthe, starviug Sioux, Sarce
Blackfeet, Stonies and Crees, kept co
ig in nreasing nu-bers, until soi
three or four thousand of thent wt
caped near aur bouses. Tbe m(
alarnting rumnors regarding their int(
ion were keptcircuiating. Alinigbtio,

ammeuciug with the break of d8
eangs of Indiane kept moving aroui
3u bouses, chantiug weird and mon
onous songe, with accompanimeut
1ie iuevitabie tant tant and the firi
)f gune. Assistance, Of course, w
yen to tbeni; but the provisions

1e few stores in the Town of Battiefo
:eame very soon exbausted, and qui
long interval eiapsed before any ut

;upplY, coming ail the way front Wini
)eg by carte, couid be pracured. T.
bhite population, for tbat meaison ait
ffru flot in a much better conditio
4eat of ail kinde was faet becomit

carce. Tbe few head of cattie yet i
nainiug, witb the exception of lui
Ows in the poesession of settlers, b
onged ta the Mounted Police and not
othese could well bespared for gener
stribution. We had ta live in tl
ain, on milk and bread. Muebroon
vere fortunateiy pientiful that eprir

nd proved quite a change in ai
eagre diet. The littie fresb meat tht
se Procured occasionaîiy front ti
lice bad ta bc cooked in the greatex

ýcrecy, with doors locked and blinc
Own, and even the keyhole of th~
itehen door'stuifed, for fear of excitin
ie envy of the Indiaus.' When th
)ws were milked a number of Indiain
ever faiied ta be around with vesse]
ail descriptions for a share for thei
arving chiidren. One ntorning, break
t had juet been cooked. The doo
,some cause wae accidently Jeft un
ked wbile I went upetairs. To m,~
at consternation, conting down,,
und five 'Blackfeet squatted on th,
lon and My break faet vauished
erything in sigbt, in the shape o.
ables, bad aiso disappeared, ever
iuding sait and muetard and Matches
yhusband then went out ionking foi
ebhroonts; and desinous of teacbing
eIndians the use they couid make ol
m-, invited a few of the t tacontE
d ses 'how ta prepane thent for the
ble. The dish wae nearîy ready and
ey were about to have a taste of it,
sun bu happened ta mention that great
tion had ta be exencised wben pick-
thent on the prairie, as some kinds
e poisonous. The words wene hardly
ILaf bis mouth when they began ta
,e due after another. and noune could
pruvailed upon even ta toucb of the
wdish.
I the Iuaians iguored the virtue of
muebroome thuy weru weIi acquhînt-
witb the wiid turnip and the rhubarb.
eprairie abaunded, fontunately, with
former, and gneat quantities wene

hered daily by the women and4
Iren. For miles anound numerous
le lumps of fresbly turned eau midi-
e! where these tuberous roote bad
' foiud. These with ducks and
deYes in the Battle Riv~er, and such
se flour as they could procure in ex-
ige for porfies, sufficud ta eke out
M'ng. But thein grumbli'ge were
[y getting louder and louder, andi
idemande for assistance more
sing. Many interviewe they bad

hthe Lieutexant-Governo, and the
ng Indian Superintendent. Threate
anot yet made openly, but every-
Y fult that thë climax was fast a.p-
àching, unless assistance was soon
n. Yet this could not ho had until

arrivai of freighters -i'ith provisions
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ns Istood alone, fronting them, but was soon
in joined by his few officiaIs and two
)rd Mounted Police, and the pow wow comn-
ite menced. The occasion was nîost
ew impressive, and none but a firm man

n-couid have faced it as did His Honor
be Governor Laird. The speeches were

sefew, but ail of the samne tenor. They
n.were starving and unless reljeved at

ng once they were te die. As one of the
re chiefs ended bis demande, an Indian
1k standing opposite the Governor at a
)e- distance of about 50 yards, kneit down,

neand lowering his rifle, appareutly aim-
ra ing at the Governor, fired and the bullet

hewas heard whistling close to His Honor.
naThe Governor neyer made a move, and

'g acted as if nothing had occurred.
urWbetber the shot was fired purposely
ator by accident was never known; but 1

te leave you to imagine what would have
stbecomte di ail who were there on that

ls dayl if purposely or otherwise, the shot
e had Itaken effect. The incident, pregnant
19with consequence as it was, actually

ie viever, helped in bringing the inter-
)viwto a peaceful closing. On behalf

lof the Indian Superiniendent, the
ir Governor promîsed the Indiana soein
Ç_measure of immediate relief, to be fol-
lr lowed with more liberal assistance to
1take them tet their homes as scion as thec

y, freighters had arrived. The provisions
,given after the interview contprised
esomne tea, foeur, a emali quantity of
1bacon and a live animai, the latter being f
,fcontributed by the Police. The 'steer '

was shot by the Indians themselves, c
after havîng been run down as a buifalo, ci

rand proportionately divided by the t
echiefs to individual Indians, each carry-

î ng his minute share of beef and bacon 9:
on pointed sticks. Little as this assist- 81
ance was, they were contented, for they s(
believed in the words of sympathy S:
spoken to themn by the Goveruor. and b
that be had doue ail he Possibly could se
under the circumstances. The nightM
was spent in dancing and feasting. tl

Three1 or four days later the long t
exetdprovisions were finaliy re-

ceived, and the authorities were net 1
slow in providing the Indians witb sufli- in
cient supplies to permit Of tbei r return- ne
ing to their respective parts of the dcountry, and our anxieties were broughtd
at last to an end. in

TI
To the credit of the Indians be -it in

said that after ail they behaved in a th
remarkably orderly manner during ti,
those trying weeks of starvation and in,
suspense, certainly better, as was then p
often remarked, than a sintilar body fai
of white people placed in a similar as.
position. In fact, we oftex4 wondered
at their not, for instance, interfening th
with the cattie of the few settiers around as
Battieford, which were daiiy seen peace- hil
fully grazing around their teepes, as- mi
suredlY the temptation must have been in'1
great, and had they chosen to do it ha
the few members of the Mounted police, h,
an officer and twelve menin ail, could not TI,
have ofered much protectio 9, brave res
and çFilling as theyhave aiways proved Ion
to b-ý*- At a 'natter of fact no show of
autho1«ty was everý attempted tTurinâg isti
thât tryiig Uie, andi the seourity of the no,

froin the East. These weneon thei
but coming slowly. Wouid they
arrive on tinte?

road,
only

It was then June 26tb. We bad had
an auxious nigbt. Indians bad kept
prowiing with but little interruption
during the wbole nigbt and bad comE
singing death eongs under oun very
windows. In consequence we had but
littiene8t that night. Breakfast as usu a
had been prepared and speedily des-
patcbed witbin losed doors, and m:
busband bad juet left for bis office, when
a sudden volley of rifle shots quite near
the bouse drew mny attention outside.
Some five or six huudred Indians,
paiuted in the ntast bideous manne,
nîounted on) their ponies, with rifles in
baud, were gallaping in alI directions
and firing at randorn, apparently taking
little care wbetber any person was bit
or not. Fearing to venture outeide,I
sougbt refuge in the bouse, iocking
doors, and there I was all trentbling,
flot being able to understand wbat tbis
performance meaut, when my busband
camne nueiug backbhonte. Tbis was
a war or hungry dance, so he bad heard.
as a prelude to a last meeting witb the
Governor. Notice of this had been
sent to Hie Honor, with tbe assuranceý
that no hartn was intended, but no tinte
was given to make it known and the
alarnt among the white people became
very great. Most of thent, however,
came up the bill front the town to a
view tbe strange sight, wbich lasted
about tbinty minutes. At the close of
dance the wiid iders of the plains drew
graduaily together and rnoved in a com-
pact body towards Goverumeut House,
foliowed by a great number of wonten
and cbiidren. The meeting with tbe
Govennor took placie in tbe wide open
epace near Governntent House, in a
most orderiy manner. The Indians
thenteelves fonmed tbree lines of a
square and the wamen and cbildren
behînd. Hie Honor, for a littie tinte,,

th Chocolates and
Confections

besyseiel best wherever thebs esold. The purity and de-ry licous quality of these sweetshl ave made them the mostd popular confections in the west.

es THE W. J. BOYD CANDY 00.
h, WINNPEG.

s
-h
d.

ie IT *TSSAT14SPIES
F. Y ou can't look at a loaf of our*,F- bread without being tempted to4eat a slice. It's liit-sweet.. .4well-browned, just as palatable as*

. it looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00

aonaLd Eaniutyne. *
05BuAvenul»., phono 13"

e James Richardsom & Sons
WargNIPG, MAN.

GRAIN AND COMMISSION

G7UMERCLIANTS )-
Quotatione Iurnîahed on aU kiinda

of Grain

Trial consignments solicited-IBRITISR BEER BREWERIES
Mimacftulrc

Genluine English Aies
and Stouts

Guaranteed pure and made of theLfinest Engiish mnalt and hops.
These Aies and Stouts are soid at
local prices. Ask your dealer for
them or Phone 4843.
Address, KM R, U

Giie us a cal! whon 'you watit ans'.
thing ina Engliah,FPrench or Poliuh Books,
Stationery, Fancy Gooda, Ghurch Orna.
ment&, Religlous Articie,Toy,pctre
and Frrames at lowest pricea. Beauti-
bui afsortment et ?rayer Beads from
5c. ap to $17.00.

Mo E. KEROAOK,
cor. Mma ~water ss. 1 - Winnipeg

of affiliation, They and not the Cath-
olie Church will sufer by the faise and
ignorant charges referred to., That forrn
of Chritianity which has to feed its
followers upon such foodtis the rankest
counterfeit. Such are the Southeru
Baptiste Who supported theý above re-
port in the Chattanooga convention.-
Chureh Progreas.
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1two or thruu huudred saule, canstitutii
fthe white population of Battlefor
Vrested untireiy an the personal authani

of Governon Laird. On this, as t
ntany other occasions duriug bis ter
of office, bue proved birnself a Wise a
ministrator and a true friend ta hol
the white and the Red mai%.

L WATER I YOUR BLOOD?
Lots of people have thin, watex

biood.-They eat pleuty, but don
digest. Whun digestion is po, foc
isn't converted inta nourishment-i
coneequencu the body napidly lost
strungth. To positively renew bealtl
nothing equais Furrazanu. It excite
sharp appetite, '-niakes the stomac
digest, forme lifue ustaining blooc
Abundaut strengtb je sure to foilow. 1

eyou need more vitality, extra energ3
better nurvus, then use Ferozane, th
medical triumph of the agu. Fifty cent
buys a box of fifty chocointe coate
Ferrozone tabiets.

A REMARKABLE REGIMENT O!
BRAINLESS BIGOTS

The annual convention of Souther
Baptiste in session at Chattanoog2
Tenu., closed its lafors on iaet Mou
day afternoou. Accordiug ta pres
despatchus it was a great gathenug
There were 1,714 accredited delegate
and thrue tintes that number in attend
anice.

As usual the Catholie Cburch camt
in for its customary abuse. A Baptîsi
gathering without this eleent waulc
bu a very tante aifair. And as it pru.
dominated ta a large degree at tht
closing session, the convention in Bapt-
ist estimation wae a grand succese.

The vicious and debauched Christi-
anity wbich imbued the gatbering mani-
'ested itseif in the faliowing adapted
report conceruing work in "papal?'
countries and the apposition displayed
on the question of eending imissionaries
hereta:

"This apposition is based on tbe
graundiese suppoeition thàt tbey have
sufficient trutb. though distant and ab-
scured, ta luad thent to the cross.
Shall we acknawledge an institution»t
be a tnue Church of Christ which pur-
3ecutes His true folaowers, hoids the
Word of God front millions, enelaves
the ntinds, hinde the conscience, robe
be living and the dead, selle saivation,
worsbîps images and saints, fasters
inorance, teachus a conrupt systent af
moralet, and is mare a Palitical than a
rligious institution?"

Ail Catholice are weil awane that in-
lividuai antî-Cathoic bigotry je coin-
man in many parts of aur country.
bhey are conetantly experieucing it in
nauy avenues of life. But it je seldont
1at they nteet with it in sucb cumula-
ve doses. That there should be euaugh
ndîviduals in so large a collection ta
rofess belief in the falsehoode they.
ather by adopting such a repart is
stonishiug.
By sa doing they flot only fonfeit

heir intelgrity, but brand thenteelves
* a remankabIe regimunt af brainiese
ogote. The thinge they allege as
iatters of doctrine and the charges they
iake againet the Cathalie Church
ave long ago, been repudiated hy al
oneet and intelligent nan-Cathahice.
'eir lutter faisehood, je a 'natter of
,ady information for all who desire to
now the truth.
But the truth and the Southern Bapt-
te, front their expression at Chatta-
oga, seent to be elemýents impossile

$60 ROUN

TRIP

Ail North Pacific
COAST CITIES

On Sale, June 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Limit, Oct. 31 st) 1906.

STO P-O VE RS.
Tourist Rates to ail Summer Resorts

Prom june 1 st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERII PACIFIC,

at St. Paul or Duluth.

H1. SWINFORD, R. CREELMN,
General Agent Winnipeg - Ticket Agent

PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

ltlp.vrrw CI -1- -- ----
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CATHEDRAL BASEMENT A
GRANARY

The basernent of tbe San Francisec
Cathedral bas been serving as a sup-
ply station since the catastrophe.A
correspondent of the Los Angele
Tidings thus describes a visit to th(
place:

"In the basement of the Cathedra.
great stores of provisions were being
banded out to all who asked for help
A great, orderly, well dressed crowd
of people stretcbed tbree or four deer
ahl the way froîn the north side of thE
basement down past the front of th(
Cathedral, and back the full length ol
the block to Franklin street. Ail car-
ried baskets for tbe bread and simpif
food provided for tbemn. People wb(
a few days before were rich and in re-
ceipt of handsome incomes, waited pati-
ently to have their baskets filled. 1
estimate at least one thciusand foui
hundred people were standing in linE
at a given moment. How many werE
there in one day 1 could nlt say. And
it seemed particularly appropriate that
those children of misfortune should gc
for their bodily food to the place wherc
many of themn for years had receive(
their spiritual sustenance. To the
Catbolic it was as the going of a child
to its mother for protection and succor.
0f the Protestant, the Jew the Atheisi
no questions were asked; ail were on
a plane and received the same care and
assistance."

HOW ST. IGNATIUS' CHURCH WAE
DESTROYED

The first issue of the Sani Francisco
Monitor after the earthquake contains
an account of the burning of St. Igna-
tius' church and the residence of the
Jesuits, and is the first authentic and
correct version of the conflagration pub-
lished.

Father Testa was celebrating the5
o'clock Mass on Wednesday morning,
April 18, and had reacbed that part of
the Mass when the priest moves to the
end of the altar to receive the cruets
of water and wine from the acolyte.
Returning to the centre of the altar,
Father Testa bad scarceiy halted wben
the firt shock of the quake was felt.
The immense edifice rocked and swayed,
but the pioneer masous did well their
work, for, with the exception of a fewc
strips of moulding, no damage to the in-
terior was inflicted. The. movable
ornaments, i.e., vases candiesticks and
altar decorations were hurled trom their
supports and strewn about the floor.

* Hastily removing the sacred vestments,
Father Testa returned to the church

* from the sacristy and made a hurried
examination cf the injury sustained.

Hie was agreeably surprised at the
slight damage noted. The Fathers
account for this by -the substantial

* strength of the double walls of the
structure. St. Ignatius' church w'a5
flanked on all aides by double walls, the
inner walls being supported by sixteen
pillars.1

The 7 o'clock Mass was said by
Father Demasint- but at that hour

there wýas no disturbance. Thle Mass
that was to be the last service hield in

the church was begun at 8 o'clock,
Father Sasia officiating.

A large congregation was present,
and the Preface had been reaclhed by
the Father when the second heavY
shock occurred. The venerable Jesuit
remained calm, and the people followingj
bis example, did not leave the cburch.i
Communion was given to a large numnber

and the~ final Mass in that basilica,
'which has beld hundreds of thousan1ds
of the faithful, was completed.

Attended the Injured and Dying

Between times iiessages had been re-

ccived at the residence telling of the

maimed and dying being cared for at
the Mechanics' Pavilion. Ten shs

were despatcheti to care for the in-

jured and administer to the spiritual
wants of the dying.' These faithful

priests remained at their duty and only

left when flames consumed the pavillon
later in the day.

The Cburch in Flames

8a few minutes the gymnasuim was a
-seetbing furnace. A hurrieti caîl was

esent to the fire bouses for aid, and the
d firemen respondeti willingly, but to no

avail. The burstiîig of tie watcr mains

left themn helpless, ai owing to the

5lack of proper facilities the great crowdo
;soon saw that olti St. Ignatiua' wau

Ifdoometi. Smoke and flames shot fron'

ethe roof, and it became a question of
strying te remove whatever effects

*coulti be hastîly bundieti together. The

conflagration was so suddeii, however,

,that the Fathers wcre oblîgeti to fiee for

*their lives, anti saved but very e

things in making their escape.

A LOURtDES CURE

1'Tiie following letter, publisheti in the

rNew York Sun, is, curiously enougb, one

of the fruits of Prof. Goldwin Smitb's
*attexnpts te demonstrate the fallacy of

1 belief in miracles.
1 To tiie Editor of the Sun-Sir: I have

noQ greater belief in miracles than bas

>Prof. Goldwin Smith, nor am> I any

3more of aCatholie than ho is; but 1

1know of an instance cf a "Lourdes cure"

Din New York city which is remarkable,

ibowever it may bave been effected, ch..

1jectively or subjectively. Several, years
iago a young woman cf about 25 years

feil on the ice and injureti ber spine and

1hip. Si. was laid up for some time,

*andi the rigbt leg began te bece its

strengtb. Within a year sbe wss un-

Lable te walk except witb a strong steel

,brace to keep the foot ie position.

Being possessed of ample meaflu sic bat

,the best pbysiciatis, specialiste Ëndt
1others, thnt coulti be procurcd. Sic
1aloo resorted to remedies not exactly

in the profession. But none availed, anti

she gradually grew worse. Tiie only

consolation-not a cure-she bad came
.from one physician, who told ber tbat

,notbing coulti be donc except toecut a

tendon in the ankle and stiffen the.

joint, wicb. woulti make lier a cripple

for life, tbougb sie migbt walk without

the beavy brace. This treatment sbe

tieclined.
Altbougb a Catiolc, she bad- not

tbougbt of any of thc miraculoits cures

offereti by ber Churci at varous points.
1About three ycars ago ah. went to Eu-

rope, and wbile tiiere visted Lourdes,

but not witb very stroflg faiti. Sic

remained there about twnty-four bours,

or possibly eighteeIi, but long enougi

to try the waters tbree or four times,

anti receiveti a saal card witb a printed

prayer upon it, witb instructions to re-

1peat tbe prayer at intervals. That was

about the extent of ber treatment, and

at 9 o'clock in the eveiig aie left

for Paris. Tbe followng nigbt in Paris

she knelt by ber bedide --still unable
to walk unassistedto say ber prayers,

and wben aie arose from ber knees sic

walketi acrosa the room witbout thé

brace andi bas not useti it since. From

that time aie walketi unaideti, anti as

sooni as the leg had resumed ita normal

condition, for it Wd sbrunk considerably
sic walked. as weil as ever aie titi, anti

bas continuedt t do s0.
If tbis young woman. were of tic

temperament cf smre, I could essily

underatandtheti influence of psychology
upon ber.case, but she is eminently

sensible and practical, andi if Prof.

Smith coulti talk witb ber, I beieve b.

woulti Wonder a ittle him"ecf just what
it was that effecteci ber cure- I have
no faîth wbatever in miracles, but this1

0instance is puzzîing, to &&y the least.
8 New York, May 20, J. W. L.

8 CONFIMATION ATI8?. PONIFAOE
COLLEGEI

c On Monday afternoon, at 2.30, His
eGrace the Archbishop of St. Boniface
.administeredtheti sacranient cf Con-
rfirmation to the following sttidents of
çSt. Boniface College in the large chapel
of tie new wing: Hector Adam, Yvan
Adam, Alphonse Arcanti, Josepb Bella-
vance, Philippe Boulet, Mattbew Brid-
ges, Philippe Chantionnet, Joseph Cle-
ment, Stephen Copinger, Emile Cou-

ature, Cuthbert Deviné, Aymiar de la
Fonchais, Jacques de la yonchais, Paul

3Kelpin, Alfredi Lafontgiiie, Lawrence
fO'Meara, Henri lýarent, Benjamin Prince,
Afredi Sutherland. Mgr. Langevin,
wio was assisted by 1ev. J. Dugas,

3S.J., Rector cf tic Cllege anti by Rev.
rJoseph Potras, preached witi bis
1usual eloquence in French anti Engliai,
developing tic moyen gifta cf the HOIy
Ghost anti insisting on the necessity
cf a Militant faiti. Ilow Many tiiere
wlere wio practiseti their religion in
a balf-bearteti way, but who bati net

1the true Catiol<, pirit of' obetiience
1te the Churci. Wint Mas wnnted wae
1men wbo would b. true sOldiers Of
.Christ, net afraidt t stand up for the.
1rights of fis Churci. The Students
1 f St. Boniface College, wbo on accoueS
c f their uperior trainng Wc' re calleti
upon te exert grent influence in the

tworîti arounci them, would, i. truist,

prove wcrtby cf the gifts cf the Holy
Gicît, anti witb thcir intellects en
lightene<j anti their nfusstrengtieiieti
by tic infusion of tint Divine Spirit,
inculti go forth te figlît the battles cf tic
Lord.

A census recently matinjethe Unitedi
States by tic Y. M. C. A. -reveals tic
following intercating tatisticsE

"Ini families wiicrs tic father anti
mother are churcii nbetB, but do net
belong te tth. same cilirc, only 50 Per
cent, cf the Young m'en are cburcb mcmn-
bers. . . We the father anti mo-
ther are boti Catholic 92 per cent. cf the.
Young m'en are churci mcm bers.
Wiere one cf tic parties is n Catbolic
anti th.e ther n Protestant 66 per cent.
cf tic Young meni do not belcng te tic
cbîîrc."

SEM INWAS TELLW
"I had only te try Dr. Hamilton's

Pilla te appreciate their mierit," wcmtes
ise Ainie S. Bryce, of Wcodstoek.

"My syst em waq eut cf order. My
bloot was. weak andti . My skie wae
bard anti dry. Tic fret box cf Dr.
Hamâitoe'a Vlle madle a complete
change. I feit better at Once. Hcaltiy
color came inte n'y face. In about
three weeks I was cured?" Dr. Hamil-
ton'@ Pills effeet an easy cure. Try
thcs. goti pille, 25ec. per box, or five
b oxes for 31.00o at ail dealers.

Ott your Subbor Stompt frou Thé.
Moor- Priatlmgo. Ltd., Goreor Prit.-

cosSt. Md 4 OmborIeu AVe.

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works

'PHOCNB 482

Our New Addrenss
96 ALBERT STREET

Two Doors North of MarlagglI Botel

OUR BUSINESS:
eîleaning
Pressing
Repatring
Alterlng and
D)Yejng

LADIES' ANI) GENT'S
C LOT K IS

OFFR îoe 'PNS RBSISSCB PONU1
413 4

Kerr, Bawlf, MC18MO09 LM.
UNDEETAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken au
interest in this establishmient, wiII

lway be ready to answer to the all
If Zae rench and Catlîolic patron-

ag.This is the only establishment
ai th rovince having aFec
and gnglish speaking Catholie in
connection. Open day and night. i
Services prompt and atteutive.'

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIP130

Ofal Day and Nlght

Why be Tledto a
Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

OJAS R)A NOGE
and you have heat only where, wben

and as long as you want it.

Call and sec these stoves before
buying.

AUER [<IOJT CO.
Telephone 235. 2z5 Portage Avenue1

-eT.

1MMAOULATE CONCEPTIONAutnS. near C.P.R. Station
Paotor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Ma"s with short

instruction, 8.30 &.rn.
Higii Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Veapera witb an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting cf the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th 8unday in the,
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Mamsat 7and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benedietion at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.--CQnfessionp are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent cf the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, witii power of atî-
torneyDr. J. I. BARBT?, WInnlp«

The. Northweat Review le the officia
oign for Manitoba and the NortiwuSt
Of the Catholie Mutuel Benefit Am"o.i
ation.

0711018or samOE 52 CMmlA.,
for 1908

Dust. Dep. Paut Chaneellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Fmtiisr CahUl,
O.M.I.

Puit Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
Preaident--Bro. M. A. McCorniick.
lut Vice-Pre.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. MoNome.
Rec.-Se.-Bro. R. F. Hinda, 128

Granville Street.
Asut. Reo.-Sec.-Bro. (0. Bampfield.
e'n. Séc.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 paiS..

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marahal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain
Truateea-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G

Eddy, L. 0. Geneat, G. Gladeich.
Meetings are held every lut and Srd

Wedncuday at 8.00 o'cloek, p.m.
in Catholie Club Hal, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

0.M.A. Pola190e

Spiritual Advîner.-Re. A.A. Charier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot ViOePreident-J. Cavanagh.
2ad Vioe-President-G. Altmayer.
Ree.-eOm-J. markineki, 180 Austin

Street.
Asu"u. Receo.-. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.--J. Vorlick.
Treasur.r-. Shaw.
Maral-J. Schiimdt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustes-.J. Kelly, A. Picard,VPJ.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brlen, k0*
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
1310E«LO, POSTAGE AV
Istafflh.4 190

PHONE 1»91

central part of the city, theinsomaare
large, commodîous and well equipped.

Càtholie gentlemen visiting the. city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day front Il &.m. to,
Il 1).M.
J. E. O'Oonor. 0. Marii

Prosident. Hon.-Beeretary.

pim*u5 7 btihd oR NM. r4.Xàrka.

Bosud ttu*01.1,or phoo. fow r Pos
IM.Lti. AUbuaun ,oeaUhatWa.

HO o bsaa n "dBOi Ubi l ayao
Wil Py, Io *0000 artor, .paiabue
UwbaII oUute, O=S oau 0 *

MlJid" ofmpor1..ao b av.aboM Àd

IL LWI3ON &a484O

J. Erz»yinger
TOBACCONIST

Goode of Glood Value.

MeIltynsBlock 0OP. Morchalu*Hui

SET TOI11 lUBS ITAMPI #à
Ti6i NorthwstS.viaer, or.rinom %
St *Md g umb.dand Avf..
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LUMBER
prove satisfactory in every way can al

our Yards.

PLEM

y Let us fig,

Winnipeg

Yards: COrL JOSPh St. and GertrUd

ý ý -y- -y

B E L L A~RZSS
SCanada's lghest Grade. The only Canadian Piano wth the BELL Patent

nimiabl QuckRpeaingActon. etor CtalgueandEuyPayment Plan.

THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN 00. 4
MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG +

THE MARTIN-ORM PIAIIO
Are You Fond of Music?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant 0 -
action of The Martin-Orme Piano. -Music
They are easy to play on, and they are
easy to pay for. Ouîr prices are 1
astonishingly low, and we can male ~
terms that will surely satisfy you
Don't fail to see what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano elsewhe.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & Co.
443 Portage Ave.

VMqZUYEG .- - N.

Pianos and Organs Ï
Canadian and American Instruments of the

x highest grade and quality handled. Sold at
reasonable prices, and where desired, on easy >
terms of payment.à

SJ. MURPfIy & .
eORNWALL STREET REGINA

~Are you inneed of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case'
If so, caîl on us. We are manu-
facturers. Everything we sel]~ , is made on the premises. We
can make you anytbing fr on

c-J a Jewelry Case to a Bureauj
Trunk, and miake to your own
specifications,. Givt us a calil

- h will repay you. Our pices
_ are very reasonab le.

K
K
1<
K
K
K

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
241 Main St., Winnipeg Phone 4469

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth 'Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues toincrease invalue. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot aff'ord to pass throughWinnipeg without stopping to obtain full information abouthomesteads, algo lands for shle by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier ôf Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
.. J. GOLDEN JAS. EURTNEY617 Main St., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario

St. Francois Xavier, at St. Boniface.
Her health being delicate, she could not
go to distant missions. She coughed
for 56 years, and yet managed to do a,
great deal of Work and lead a long and
useful life. For many ycars she was
sacristan and aftcrwards cook, bcing
always ready for the hardcst kind of
menial labour. Hiers was truly a hiddeui
[ife of constant heroism. For the last
five or six years shc was quietly pre-
paring and ]ongîing for death. The
funeral takes place on Friday at 8 o'clock
n the Grey Nun Chapel.

L .I.P.

PREVALENCE 0F PROFANITY

A patrolmnan. fincd forty dollars for
profanity while on duty iu St. Louis
and a recent article in the New York
Hcrald, fronu the pen of George Wright,
of Halifax, Nova Scotia, whcrein he
deplores the prevalency of profanity
n the stage, Particularly in the play
The Girl fronu the Golden West,"
brings our thoughts to this theme. -

Profanity ils fot an accomplishmcnt, 4
Ithough ignorance has so often grinned

it it that some believe they do muot
reasure up to a man's hcight until they
have learned how to pollute their
3ecch. A gentleman ils neyer profane,
or a gentleman will not disrespect the
ghts of others by abusieng their ears
td shocking their senisibilities. It i8
aid of Ulysses S. Grant, that when he

as in the field, one of his staff officers 4
,proached him to quote a volley 'of 4
laîf-drunken and -holiy-profane lan-.4
;age used by a soldier. The officer 4

refaced his intention with the remak
're there any ladies around?" ',No,

Heating and Plumbing APparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and 44
Convents a Specialty

JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST .Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
W4.YLTinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metal Roofers 4ST EAM APPARA-ÎUS FOR LAUNDRIES ANI) KITCHN
v- CH4.

YL DEALERS IN
YLWater, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron anid Lead Pipes, Pumps, 44

IL Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
IL P.O. Box 145 PHONE 3399 44

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA 4

said General Grant, "but there are
ggentlemen." Needless to say, the story

was fîke Macbth's "Amen"-it stuck
ini the throat of the would be enter-.
tainer.

jProfanity has proven to be a public
nuisance. It acts as if it ownied the------
street. It neyer strikes itself with the
thought that the barkof a nîad dog is
far unore nuosical than the bray of anI
ass. It neyer considers that it is in
other people's way-that it is a tres-
passer on the sidewalk. When a publice
offleer, whose purpose it is to sec the s
peace is preservcd, SO0 makes inroads E TESP
through profanity i"Pon the order of ý
soiety, a fine should be onily the promise
of a diseharge frouer Public service,.
When the stage voluntçers to insuli. its
patrons by bclîeving that they thiuuk
profanity to bc uit, the people owc it TRI- MASON & RIS
to their own respectability. umt to say
educatiomi or deceuecy, to let tfie stage 356 MAIN STREET
know that thereisagreat lcngth bctween
originality and vulgarity. A drivelling ________________
idiot eau be profane, but truecuit is the
thought of genius. 00 O00O E E>EXD00EXX

Iu a (Jaholic, profanity is detestable. ~thICl C NV N
The tongue that touches the Holy Eu- *e U CH CO VM O
charist should never be as an adder's We mmake a speciaItY of Plumbing, Steam
fang forkcd with poison. The car which ~ Inqtitutions such as the above. Throughoi
is filled with the happy promise of Churches, Convents, Etc.. and evrwhere
Christ's word should not entertain a BEtilnates ]urnîsi
violation of Christ's naine.Tehat. J. A. IRVINE J, TU.J
that is the vcry tabernacle of God's Stan dard Plumbing
graces should not Iaugh when the ]Phonie 529
devil's arc dclightcd. Xo~

The question here presents itsclf,
what should we do when wve hear the
nàme of Christ profaned' One of the Men of God are as needful to-day as
most eloquent rebukes possible is for when Moses stood alone with God on
a man quictly and rcvcrently to take 5mnai., or Paul la the midst of theoff his hat, and so he will punish the
defamner and make ready atonement Areopague at Athens and diecourscd of
for the ineult given to Jesus Christ.- the altar to "the unknowa God." Evcry
Catholic Union and Times. age muet have its leaders, and as the,

PIA N OS
Those who buy a piano ouglit

to Payj as much attentiori to tho
record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ought
te pay 4fore attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch
Piano

Is a musical instrument before
it us an article of fur niture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautufv any room.

No piano has a better record.

~ PIANOeC. Ltd.
. a WINNIPEOG

SCIOOL AND HOSPITAL
iand Hot Water Heating and Gas Fitting for
out the Territories we have f tted numerous
our work has given entire satisfaction.

shed on application
FNER J. W. MOULfl

Co. 296 Fort Street x<
WINNIPEG, »IlN

3leaders are so will the age be. God'a
kmen, men annointed for service, whoe
hearts are in his hands as the rivers of
waters, are the eaviours of their age,
and are in the vanguard of heaven'u

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "Revlew" by ientioning its name when they cali upon the advertisers
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iways be found at+

PRIeES WILL+
SE VOU T<OC> +

ture on your contracte. +
sure we can furnish +
very superior lumber+
ano one ecs can+

quote. +

THE+

g LPaint & Glass Co.
LIMITED+

de Ave., Ft. Bouge +

LATE MRS. a(
(Continues

Burke, cross;
Miss W. l3 rennan,
Conîiuily, spray;
Wright, wheat sheý
C. Simore, wreath;
Mr. and Nlrs. A.
Mr. and -Madame1

On Monday, at
Mass was sung in S
in the Sacred Heaý
and at St. Norberi
the soul of the la

R.

THE LATE 13

On Wednesday1
Sister Cusson, of t
Nun M.%ot her HouE
at the age of 85
anîd seven days, in
reliions life. ce(
at St. Esprit, in thE
and entered the n
Nusat Montreal i
came to the Ped
1845 anîd was the
second contingent
ventured into thi
She was the Inost a,
in the Northw est.
Tache and Father

dRAE ~RE IIA lAI Ofroun page 1) The fi rU Idl hMBER GO.LîuîrTE
Mfiss Brennan, spray; Dealers in ail kinds of
spray; Mr. and.Mrs. CDRMr. and Mîrs. J. W. PINE, FIR, CD R
af and roses; M ada ie S R C . H R W
J. C. Frigon, cross; Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Bash Doors,F. Gautier, wreath. and ail kinds of building Material, icluding Nails, etc.9 o'clock, a Requiemn COR DWOOD OF ALL KINDSt. Boniface Cathedral, ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITEOrt Church, Winnipeg, Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.rt for the repose of PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

te Margaret Chevrier. ____

1. P.

ISTER CUSSON ESTEY ORGANS
IEstabbished 1846*

morning at Il o'clock jOe 400,000 manufacturcd and'sold*
the t. BWecarrGr y a representative stock. of thcseirenowned organs andwolse, breathcd her last 4 be pleased to scnd the ESTEY Catalogue and price*ycars, four mionths 4 4. liet to anyone interested*,the 6lst year of her 4

euie Cusson was bornýe Povine o QueecGOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
ovitiate of the Grey 4 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipegin er 24th year. She Alfred A. Codd, Manager*
River Settlement in**
only survivor of that
of brave Sisters who
is then wild region.
ged nun of any order IIT rn
She caine with Mgr.

Aubert. She spent ~~e& ~ Wtcione or two ycars at - the


